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HAPPENINGS OF THE WEEK

Local, Personal and General News Furnished in Condensed 
Paragraphs for the Conyenience of the Busy Reader

GRANGE CO-OPERATIVE ASSO
CIATION FORMED.

A t a  m eeting of the G ranges of

RESULTS OF T H E  CAUCUSES

Fire insurance. Fred Swartz, adv 
E. Louks of W hittem ore was in the 

city on business Monday.
Mrs. M artin Schlechte and son,

F ire  insurance. Fred Swartz, adv 
Sam W einberg of Prescott was a 

business visitor in the city Tuesday.
F. J. W iltberger of W hittemore

W alter, spent ia s t Friday in Bay City, was a business visitor in the  city last 
G et ready fo r the th ird  Liberty Friday.

Loan drive, which will be s ta rted  early  J. E. Barlow of Burleigh township 
in April. ! was a business visitor in the city

H arrison F rank  of Rogers City has Saturday.
been the  guest of relatives and friends 
here th is week.

Miss V era Hurford of W hittemore 
spent a  few days the p a s t week w ith 
friends in the city.

Eighteen births and 13 deaths was 
the record in Iosco county fo r January  
according to  the  reports made to  the 
secretary of state.

Don’t  miss seeing the new spring
Wm. Praschan, the T urner auc-1 millinery sty les a t  Mrs. L. L. John- 

tioneer, w as a  business v isitor in the son’s next Thursday, F riday  and Sat- 
city la st Thursday. ( urday, March 21, 22 and 23. adv

Collin Saw yer and K enneth W ebster ( ------- ---------------------
of F lin t spent Sunday w ith  relatives

  — — Following are the  resu lts of the
Iosco county held a t the G rant*tow n-! caucuses fo r nomination of candidates
ship hall on Wednesday, March 6, the fo r office in the townships of the
G range Co-Operative Association o f  | c o u n t y  a n d  in the city  of W hittem ore;
Iosco county was formed w ith an in-! 80 fa r  as we have been able to learn:
itial membership of 25 paid in mem- A labaster Township
bers< ' Republican—Supervisor, Charles II.

The following board of d ire c to rs ! W hite; clerk, Travers O usterhout; 
was elected: Chas. E. Thompson, E .  treasu rer, Peter Baker; highw ay corn.,
B. Follett, H arry  V anPatten, Jam es E. Edward Mielock; justice, Albert 
Barlow, John Sullivan, John Jordan, Bleau; member board of review, 
John Anderson, R. D. Rood, and F re d ! Adolph C hnsteson; overseer of high-
C. L atter. The directors then held a ways, Edward M artin; constaoles, 
m eeting and chose the following of- M artin Rump e. Jam es Munroe.
ficers: President, Chas. E. Thompson, u r  o” ^  cjuin
vice-president, Jam es E. Barlow; sec- > R e p u b l i c a n — Supervisor, John bulli- 
re ta ry -treasu rer, Fred C. L a tte r. van; clerk.^Oscar F . A lstrom ; treas-

and friends in the  city.
Misses V era Buck and F ern  Yawger 

of Hale visited friends in the city 
a  couple of days last week.

In another column of th is  paper ap 
pears an in teresting  le tte r  from W. W. 
Brown of Hale, who is now in Louis
iana.

A fine line of spring millinery a t 
Mrs. L. L. Johnson’s opening on 
March 21, 22 and 23. P a tte rn  h a ts  a 
specialty. adv

Mrs. Edith Marsh received a card 
la s t Saturday stating  th a t  her son, 
Lieut. F red  M arsh, had arrived safely 
in  France.

English services will be held a t  Zion 
Lutheran church next Sunday even
ing beginning a t  7:45 local time. All 
are  invited.

Alfred Patterson of Midland came 
la st F riday  n ight and visited his p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J .  Patterson  un
til Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Leslie and chil
dren of W hittemore w ere guests a t 
the home of Mr. and M rs. F . R. Dease 
a  day or two th is week.

Mr. and M rs. Eugene Swem left 
Thursday m orning fo r G rand Rapids, 
where M rs. Swem will en ter the But- 
terw orth  hospital fo r treatm ent.

Mrs. R. W. Tuttle returned  Monday 
to  her home a t  Holland a fte r  a  two 
weeks v isit a t  the home of her p a r
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Ferguson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Baguley have re 
ceived word of the safe arrival over
seas of th e ir  son, Clayton, w ith the 
United S tates field artillery , A. E . F .

Tawas City Lodge No. 302, F . & A. 
M. will hold a  special communication 
on Saturday  evening, M arch 16, for 
the purpose of conferring the M aster 
Mason’s degree.

Dr. W. N. Yeager w ill make his 
next v is it to  his Tawas C ity office on 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
March 26, 27 and 28.- See him if in 
need of dental work. adv

A card received by th e  H erald edi
to r from  Thomas Davison sta tes th a t 
they will leave Florida fo r home a t  
an early  date and expect to  arrive 
here about April 1st.

The Iosco county L iberty  Loan com
mittee will hold a  m eeting a t  the  court 
house in th is city next Monday, March 
18. Every member o f th e  committee 
is requested to  be present.

Mrs. L. L. Johnson announces her 
spring m illinery opening fo r next 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March 21, 22 and 23. A beautiful 
showing of the la te s t styles and 
shapes. adv

Mr. and Mrs. M. E . F riedm an re 
ceived a le tte r  from th e ir  son, Isadore, 
who is now in France, s ta tin g  th a t  he 
had been promoted to  the rank  of 
sergeant in the aviation service w ith 
which he is connected.

The many friends of E . J . Woizesch- 
ke were glad to see him  around again 
this week afto r an illness lasting  all 
winter. The family moved to  E ast 
Tawas thfs week, having  sold the ir 

^  -%home in Tawas City to  M. A. Sommer- 
field.

Joseph Minor, supervisor of the first 
ward of Taw as City, died a t  his home 
Wednesday evening. Mr. Minor has 
been in poor health fo r  about a  year, 
but had only been confined to  his home 
for the  past week. F u rth e r  particu
lars next week.

The Tawas City un it of the Iosco 
County Red Cross ch ap te r have made 
the following contribution fo r the 
month of M arch: 17 sw oaters, 7 pair

LOST EVERYTHING
Jam es Robinson who has charge of 

the Sykes property  in N orth Allis, 
burned out la s t F riday noon. Mrs. 
Robinson w as try ing  out some suet 
in the oven of the kitchen stove. 
Their little daughter has been ailing 
and was up stairs. Mrs. Robinson 
was lying down with the little  one 
and suddenly thot she sm elt some
th ing  quite unusual and w ent down 
and opened th e  oven when the flames 
burst out and in a minute all was 
ablaze. She rushed and called Mr. 
Robinson who was a t  the sheep barn. 
The fron t door was locked and he 
had to go th ru  the fire and up stairs 
a f te r  the baby. Both he and the 
babe were somewhat scorched. They 
lost everything which Mr. Robinson 
estim ates a t  $1200.00 without any 
insurance. Mr. and Mrs. O. Steele 
threw  open the ir home to the home
less people until they get located 
again. Mr. Sykes carried some in
surance upon the house.— Onaway 
Outlook.

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES AND 
CONVENTION

The republican caucuses and con
vention fo r the nominaion of ward 
and city officers to be voted on a t the 
April election were held la st Friday 
evening, and the following candidates 
nominated:

For Mayor—John A. Myles.
For City Clerk—Jas. E. Ballard.
F or City T reasurer—E rnest Kas- 

ischke.
For Justice  of the Peace—J. M. 

W uggazer.
F irs t w ard— Supervisor, Julius Mu- 

solf; alderm an, John Preston.
Second w ard—Supervisor, W. J. 

Robinson; alderm an, M artin  Grueber; 
constable, F ran k  Brazinski.

Third w ard—Supervisor, George 
Lanski; alderm an, B. C. Bowen.

DEMOCRATIC CAUCUSES AND 
CONVENTION

The dem ocratic ward caucuses and 
city convention were held a t  the city 
hall on Monday evening and the fol
lowing officers placed in nomination:

For M ayor—H .W. Buckle.
For Clerk— Wm. H atton.
Second w ard—Supervisor, Carl Lor

enz; alderm an Allie A. Bigelow.
Third w ard—Supervisor, Jos. Minor.
Mr. M inor’s death leaves the  ticket 

in the th ird  ward blank, as the com
mittee did no fill the place.

The object of the association is to 
buy and ship stock on a co-operative 
basis, elim inating the middleman and 
thus securing higher prices fo r the 
individual farm er. W hether a  fan n e r 
has one cow, pig. calf, or o ther animal 
he wishes to ship or w hether he has 
a dozen he will benefit by shipping 
through the association. Stock can 
be listed with the secretary fo r  ship
m ent and when enough for a  carload 
is listed the owners will be directed 
where to load same. Each m an’s 
stock is separately marked so th a t 
he is sure of getting  the full re turns 
from his own stock.

The membership fee was placed a t 
$1.00 in order th a t every m an who 
raises live stock can join, or if he does 
not wish to become a member he can 
still ship through the association, 
though the service will then cost him 
two cents per hundred more than if 
he becomes a member.

HOLD YOUR LIBERTY BONDS.
One who subscribes for a  Liberty 

Bond and gets credit as a pa trio t for 
doing so is not acting patriotically if 
he immediately sells th a t bond, th a t 
is, unless he immediately needs the 
money, says Secretary McAdoo. It is 
not the mere subscription th a t  helps 
the Government, it is the actual loan; 
sh ifting  the bond to some one else 
does not help.

The same objection lies in exchang
ing Liberty Loan Bonds in trade. Mer- 
an ts  offering to take Liberty Loan 
Bonds in exchange for merchandise

urer. Geo. W estcott, jr.; highw ay com. 
Carl G nalh; member board of review, 
John Burgeson; justice. Fred Gott- 
leber; constables, Joe Dilworth, John 
Davis, Oscar Swanson, H enry Arnold.

Peoples—Supervisor, H ans Carlson; 
clerk, F rank  Brown: highw ay com., 
Wm. K arzeski: member board of re 
view. John Klenow; justice, Roy 
Wood: constables, Edward Grise. Geo. 
Zaharias, Amos Larbarge, Geo. W est
cott.

LOYAL CITIZENS ASKED TO AID 
WAR ON DISLOYALTY

Do you know of any enemies of 
the United S tates, or any enemies of 
people who are hoping th a t  the Teu
ton and Turkish allies the  combina
tion of Mohammedenism and a  once 
Christian nation, will trium ph over 
the United S tates in its  fight for 
world freedom? If so w rite  the post
master.

There are  such people scattered 
about the country and some of them 
are expressing the ir desires and their 
hopes more or less publicy . These 
people are  frequently native born, but 
of foreign parentage. T heir parents 
or grandparents left Germany or 
Austria to avoid the m ilitary  service 
which they are glorifying and in 
the hopes of bettering the ir condi-

EAST TAWAS DEPARTMENT
Devoted to the General and Personal News of the Week From 

Our Neighboring City on the East

Mrs. Felice Benedict is visiting with JOHN GREENE DIES AT 
her daugh ter a t  Chicago and expects HOME IN THIS CITY
to rem ain until a fte r Easter.

HIS

Mrs. Schrumm left for' D etroit Residents of E as t Tawas were

Republican — Supervisor,
Smith; clerk. E lm er J. B ritt; treas
urer. Geo. L. H unt; highw ay com., 
Ed Stiehl; justice, full term . Chas. 
F u ers t; justice. 2 years. C. H. Benrds- 
W ; m ember board of review, John 
Dunnell: constables. Geo. Hunt, A l
len Burlew. Wm. Wilson. Jno. Kin p .

Democratic—Supervisor —  A rthur 
Rogers: clerk, Theo. Bellville; treas- 
rer, John A. Lail: highw ay com..
Theo. St. Jam es, justice .full term . 
Geo. W erelv; justice ? years, M. 
O’F arre ll; board of review. Burr R. 
Hall; constables; Wm. W erelv, Geo. 
O’Farrell, Victor St. Jam es, Victor E. 
St. Jam es.

G rant Township
Republican—Supervisor, L. P. L ath

am; clerk. W. E. Smith; treasurer, 
Jos. W atts ; high wav com., N. C. Mil
ler: justice. Chas. Deming; board of 
review, full term , L«on Biggs* board 
of review, vacancy. H arry V anPatten; 
constables, Reuben Smith, Chas. K at- 
term an.

... ___________  Peonies’—Supervisor. John L. F ra-
a  re 'd o  u  b 11 e ss * actua ted * by patriotic ser; t r e a s u r e r .  E .W  L atham : high-

Thursday morning, where she will Krieved last Sunday to  hear o! the 
visit w ith relatives for a time. death. of dohn, ^ rneen.  ^  Sunday

Carl H aight and Earl Lonsberry morning, March 10, a t  3:40. Mr. and 
who enlisted last week are now sta- JJrs - Gieen had moved to Seattle, 
tinned a t  St. Thomas, Ont., Canada. Wash, some tim e ago to  reside with 

George Hamilton and E arl H aight Ibeii daughter, Grace. About foui 
, have been transferred from Columbus months ag0 Mr. Greene was taken ill 

tions in th is land of opportunity, bui Barracks, Ohio, to Kelly Field, Texas. an(1, ,  i  1 • i ^ lc1_h.,Kan 
they are now turn ing  against th e , A class will be initiated a t  the reg- " olJ1( be , f°  hls h.ealtn  an (
country which has sheltered them I ula r m eetng of Irene Rebekah lodge J. 1 W0UidT thereby regain his old 
and where they have prospered and a t  the Odd Fellow Temple next Wed- time vigor, Mr. and Mrs. Green left

nesdav evening Seattle on Dec. 1, 1917, and again
Mrs Damereau and daughter, Ger- took UP their residence on N orth New- 

trude returned to their home in Os
coda a fte r  a few weeks v isit with 
Mrs. John Henry.

Miss Edith Davey came home from 
Alpena last Saturday evening and 
has accepted a position in the D. & M.

prefer the kaiser and his ways to 
those of democracy. They are the 
type of Tutons who look upon a 
solemnly signed trea ty  as a “scrap of 
paper” and who advise the sinking of 
neutral ships and the m urder of their

Burleigh Township crews and passengers “spurious” ver-
L / c l > l v l  v* /-it 1 4- lA o tM n n e  o  ¥senkt” or w ithout leaving a trace. _  r r _

In Germany people who took th a t I office of "this city,
attitude against the government John Gocdall came from F lin t last
would be apt to face a firing squad. Friday afternoon and has been visit-
This country hasn t  reached the jn(v f or a few days with his wife and

RYE FLOUR NOT A SUBSTITUTE
The H erald was misinformed last 

week regard ing  the sale of rye flour 
a s  a substitu te  fo r w heat flour, 
though we obtained the information 
from  w hat we considered the  m ost re
liable source.

However, the sale of rye flour as a 
substitute, is confined to bakers only, 
who may buy it  as such until March 
31. ..In  o the r cases, however, i t  can
not be sold as a substitu te, though 
i t  is not necessary to purchase a sub
stitu te  w ith  rye flour.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday, March 17, 1918.
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship. Ser

mon, “Gethsemene.”
11:15 a. m.—Sunday School. F. F. 

Taylor, Supt.
6:15 p. m.—Epworth League. Topic 

—“Making the Most of Ourselves.” 
Leader— Mrs. A. W. Colby.

7:00 p. m.—Evening service. Ser-

motives, but such transactions tend to 
ddfeat a prim ary object of the  bond 
sale, the encouraging of th r if t  and 
the discouraging of expenditures. 
Bonds so exchanged are in m ost cases 
immediately sold on the open m arket 
which tend to depress the  m arket 
price and affects adversely the  sales 
of fu ture issues.

Secretary McAdoo expressly states 
th a t there is no desire on th e  p art of 
the Government to prevent or in ter
fere  with legitim ate trading, in good 
fa ith , in Liberty Bonds.

I t  is one of the g reat objects of 
the Treasury D epartm ent tc have 
these bonds held as perm anent j pvest- 
m ents by the people and paid ; or out 
of savings, thus a t  once prc riding 
funds for the Government anil con
serving labor and material.

There are the soundest reasons for 
holding Liberty Bonds. T heir quota
tion under par on the stocks exchange 
means a loss only to those who sell. 
The financial history of the  United 
S tates shows th a t in tim es of peace 
all of its bonds have gone above par, 
some as high as 139. The tremendous 
growth of our resources and of our 
trade, our domestic trade alone hav
ing increased from $30,000,000,000 to 
$64,000,000,000 in the last four years, 
w arran ts the belief tha t ou r Govern
ment bonds are the soundest invest
m ents in the world and w ith the res
toration of peace conditions will com
mand a handsome premium in the 
market.

mon. “Spiritual Recuperation.”

socks, 6 helmets, 2 tren ch  caps, 1 pair shP ome ^ e V T V ^ o w a r d  °paT or 
wristlets, 22 suits pajam as, 9 pillows, | 8hip- Rev. H, 1. l io u a rd , pastor.
5 dozen wash cloths, 4 h o t w ater bot- 

<£. covers.
We negected to m ention la st week 

tha t Stephen Ferguson had received 
the appointm ent as reg is te r  of deeds 
to fill the vacancy caused by the  death 
of F. B. Stickney. Mr. Ferguson im 
mediately appointed M rs' Stickney as 
his deputy and she w ill continue to 
have charge of the office.

Charles W. Curry o f th is  city  re 
ceived la st week from  Governor 
Sleeper the  appointm ent as county 
agent fo r Josco county. Mr. C urry  has 
had conyaerable experience along the 
line of work called '’o r by th is position, 
having been a  memfcbr of the  couiQty 
poor commission fo r some years, aaid 
will doubtless make a  good official.

Just when we began to  th ink  th a t  
spring had a good s ta r t ,  th is locality  
was struck by the w o rst storm  of the  
winter la s t Saturday. The storm  be
gan with a high wind Satu rday  morn
ing, which blew all d ay  and all n igh t, 
and piled the snow which begsm to 
fall about noon into d rifts  w hich in 
Rome places were as high as a  m an’s 
head. Saturday evening the storm  
" a s  accompanied by  considerable 
thunder and lightning. Probjibly 
more snow fell during th is storm  th a n  
at any one time th is  w inter and all 
trains were blockaded from  S atu rd ay  
afternoon to  Monday morning. ^ ^

THE THIRD LIBERTY LOAN.
The cam paign for the Third Liberty 

Loan will be opened on the 6th of 
April, the anniversary of the declara
tion of a sta te  of w ar between the 
United S ta tes and Germany.

The am ount, term s, and conditions 
of the loan are dependent upon fu rther 
legislation and will be announced as 
soon as Congress has granted the nec
essary power.

Secretary McAdoo chose the 6th of 
April as the day to open the cam
paign as the  m ost fitting date to call 
fo r a patrio tic  response to the sum
mons to  duty  to every American, to 
ask from the  people a t  home the same 
fervent patrio tism  th a t actuates our
gallant sons on the battlefields o f ,. , * i i. j
France and on the w aters of the At- way as stale bread and stale bread 
Untie. I crumbs. They may be combined with

__________________  i other foods and used in place of flour
NOTICE TO TH E PUBLIC ! in making many dishes.

I have rented the  building owned T 0  THE E l ECT0R s  0 F  T H E FJRST

UNCLE SAM’S TEN COMMAND
MENTS.

President Wilson is about to  sign a 
bill which takes its place in history 
as the m ost liberal legislation in pre- 
tection of a nation’s fighters ever 
known. It is good enough, strong 
enough to be called the N ational Ten 
Commandments, and is in effect thus:

Thou shalt not, evict fo r  non-pay
m ent of rent, soldier’s dependents, 
under penalty of $10,000 fine.

Thou shalt not cut off a soldier’s 
life insurance because of delayed 
premiums.

Thou shalt not foreclose a m ort
gage on a soldier’s property.

Thou shalt not take aw ay a sol
d ier’s home on which he has made? 
p a r t payment.

Thou shalt not sell a  soldier’s 
property because of his fa ilu re  to pay 
the taxes, national, s ta te  o r local.

Thou shaft not settle a  law suit 
against a  soldier during his absence.

If a soldier sue, the court shall 
postpone action until he can attend 
to it. . ,

If a soldier have a mine or tim ber 
or farm  claim, assessm ents on which 
are  over-due, it  shall be held for him.

Honor thy soldier and thy  sailor, 
th a t thy  days may be long in the 
land of Liberty.

No man hath  g reater love than he 
th a t offereth his life fo r the world’s 
sake, and it  is commanded th a t neith
er lawyer, nor the loan sharks, nor 
the gatherers of titles shall fa tten  on 
him.—Bay City Times Tribune.

Stale cakes can be used in the same

way com., Paul H. Brown; justice. 
Chas. Bam berger: board of review, 
full term . Wm. W est: board of re
view. vacancy, John Dempsey; con
stable, W ilbam Brown.

Plainfield Township. 
Progressive-Republican —  Supervis

or, Geo. G. W ebb; clerk. Grant N. 
Shattuck; treasu re r. Edw. O. Putnam ; 
highway com., Rinaldo Alien: justice, 
Elm er Graves; board of review, El
mer S treeter; constables. Mike Daley, 
F rank  W ard, John LeClair, Louis La- 
Berge.

Union—Supervisor, Lewis Nunn; 
treasurer, T. G. Scofield; highway 
com., E. V. Esmond; justice, H a m  E 
Vosburg; board of review,- Oscar 
Bielby; cor stables. U. L. Fox, H. F 
Kaufman, Wm. Glendenin, E gbert 
Deyo.

Reno Township 
Republican — Supervisor, E rnest 

Crego; cleik, Lewis Ross; treasurer, 
W. H. Price; highway com., Tho? 
Frockins; justice, Chas. E. Thompson; 
board of review, full te rm , Fred C. 
L atte r; constables, W alter Helsel. 
Sam Barnes, Chas. H arsch, A rthur 
Grumbley.

Peoples’ — Clerk, John Degrow; 
treasu rer, Ralph Anderson; highway 
com., Josiah Robinson; justice, Hugh 
Anderson; board of review, full term , 
Chas. Bemis; board of review, va
cancy. Ross W illiams; constables, J. 
P. Harsch, E rnest Crego, Chas. Berry, 
Fred Latter.

Sherman Township 
Citizens’ — Supervisor, Geo. W. 

Schroeder; clerk, John W. Crosby; 
treasu rer, Geo. A. P ringle; highway 
com., F rank  W. Crum; board of re
view, Amos Sansburn; justice, full 
term , Wm. Kohn, sr.; ju2jtice, vacancy, 
Andrew Pavelock; conwable, Wilmot 
E. Pringle.

Peoples’—Supervisor, A lbert Dra- 
rrer; clerk, Wm. H. Kohn; treasurer, 
Wm. M ark; highway com., Ephriam 
P aren t; board of review, Amil Schar- 
re t; justice, full term , Fred Head; 
constable, Claud Hiokley.

Tawas Township 
Republican —  Supervisor, Edward 

Londo; clerk, W. E. Laidlaw; tre a s 
urer, Carl Look; highw ay com., Mi
chael Klish; justice, fu ll term, Mal
colm McLeod; board of review, H. M. 
P reston; constables, John Seal, A b
ram Frank, John Buckner, F rank  
Wood.

Peoples’—Supervisor, Geo. C. An- 
schuetz; clerk. Fred W. Conklin; 
treasurer, Jos. Blust, sr.; justice, Mel-

man street. The skill of the best 
physicians however, failed, and a l
though everything possible was done 
for him, he was called to his re s t last 
Sunday morning afte r days of severe 
suffering. The cause of death was 
pronounced meningitis, which resulted 
from  an abcess of the middle ear.

The funeral services were held from 
the family residence last Wednesday

“firing squad” stage as yet, although, chi'ldVen"in~this~city.   f^ te raooa’ R®v * ,Saal ae.1 H ow arth of
it would be justified in some in- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lake and chil- Jhe M\  E - church officiating and in
stances. . , r dren expect to leave for Bay City Sat- ^rm en t  was made in Greenwood cem-

But the nation is prepared for a urday evening for a visit of a week i ^ f
round-up of the tra ito rs , both men o r  tw o  with relatives. , R'rla tl ':es 'vh? a r® t(? mourn the
and w o m en , who are w ishing fo r a n  G coi-rc Schroeder returned to his (lemise of a lovm pr husband and ta th a
enemy victory and to g e t a t them it home in Sherman l a s t  Wednesday i‘re p,fe of >■ 0,

.......................... m orning afte r a short v isit with his H arry Gree,ne 0/ t0 r e 5 °"  ^ A 0 ,1 '
sister, Mrs. John Henry. f>0" ' one daughter, Grace F.thelyn

Miss Josie Mousette came from De- o[ Re?t t ,e ’ W ashington. The deceased 
tro it la st Wednesday for a  short visit a,5° ’Si"’68 two brothers, William of 
with old friends in E ast Tawas. She R ?st Tawas and H enry of Puyallup, 
has been the guest of Miss Cora La- W ashington, fou r sisters Mrs. Ann 
Berge th is week. Sanderson of Millwood, Mass.. Mrs.

John Hamilton left fo r Boyne C ity : Wober ?f Brighton, Ont.. Mir.
last F riday, where he will go into the £ am n® Galb™ tt! °nf ^olgerville N. 
laundry business again. Mrs. Ham- I "  an.d 1,lrs - M arie of Puyallup,
ilton and daughter, Lavina, will join W ashington. The only relatives from
him in a week or so. nT” ‘ ofrtlu' ^  ' v.er,e. 8 b™thf  of

The high school students are pre- :Tobn Greene and hls wlfe from  Elk',h,sjxACi&grasjss v®-. * w-.»«-»- 
s S i ’KJr*,:;" “,* “  .r™isexperience along this line. , v  • ,, . tlXr .. „

Mrs. Herbert Gordon arrived from be shown m the expression He was
Curtisville last Saturdav and will ^ b o d y ’s f r  end. ’ He was a  mana
spend the remainder of the school year «11 who W w  hbn w  L  hU 
with her son, Caius. and h er mother- ^  al " ,h.° kn.«"’ him. true  to his God,
in-law, Mrs. Jessie Gordon. i tn ’e ,to. b,s ,f r ,e ,nds- a ," 'ays reatIy W15b„r ’ rx , o i a helmng hand to relieve anvone m

M. E. services Sunday: Sunday trouble. Many friends in the Tawases
m orning service, 10:00; Sunday school, extend their sincere sym pathy to the
11:30; Epworth League. 6:00 p. m.; sorrowing relatives in the ir bereave-
evening service, 7:00. P rayer meet-
ing Thursday evening a t  7:00. Rev. Mourn not the dead whose lives declare 
Samuel Howarth, pastor. T hat they have nobly borne th e ir part,

B ert Smalley of this city, wounded For victory’s golden crown they wear, 
and confined in the m ilitary hospital Reserved for everyf aithful heart.
a t B ram shott Camp, England, is re- ----------------------------
ported improving but will be a t  the GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF 
hospital for a month or two still. He RAILROADS
was taken to Bram shott hospital the! Directm. General McAj 30 has an_
first p a rt of January. nounced th a t while the railroads are

is appealing to every loyal citizen to 
“do his b it” by w riting to  the post
master, giving the details of every 
disloyal expression which they hear, 
together with the  name and address 
of the person u ttering  these expres
sions.

Of course the person reporting 
such m atters to the postm aster m ust 
sign his own name to the  le tter— 
anonymous le tters are cowardly and 
cannot be noticed—-but the  govern
ment officials will keep the  names of 
the w riters secret while special in
vestigators will look up 
which are  reported.

Y. M. C. A. DOING BIG WORK.
Constributions made by residents of 

Iosco County to the National W ar 
Work Fund of the Army Y. M. C. A. 
which has now reached $60,000,000 
are already paying big dividends in 
the lives of boys who have gone from 
this country to receive their military 
training a t Camp Custer and other 
m ilitary points in the w est,. Accord
ing to advices reaching here, the Y. 
M. C. A. huts in the  big canton
ments never have been so popular as 
during the recent cold w eather, when 
thousands of enlisted men were driven 
inside the building for their amuse
ments, games and letter-w riting . The 
cherry open fireplaces the phonographs 
and pianos, books and magazines, 
from a happy combination tha t spells 
“home” to the boys aw ay from home.

A g rea t many fam ilies in this 
community have received letters 
from Michigan boys w ritten  on Y. M. 
C. A. or Red triangle stationary 
which is issued without cost to every 
man in uniform. A t Camp Custer 
recently a total of over 500,000 le t
ters were mailed by the Y. M. C. A. 
in a single month, all of them having 
been w ritten a t the benches in the 
Y. M. C. A. huts.

Y. M. C. A. accommodations have 
been provided already in more than 
150 centers in France fo r  the soldiers 
in Pershing 's expedition. A t the 
present time there are  more than 
1300 American Y. M. C. A. cecre- 
taries now in the war zone promoting 
for Uncle Sam ’s boys the same 
program they have enjoyed in the 
camps of this country.

When the American troops took 
over their section of the French fight
ing fron t there were eigh t Y. M. C. 
A. dugouts w aiting fo r  their ex
clusive use. The last th ing  American 
troops will get before they go over 
the top will be a cup of coffe or tea. 
a biscuit or two, some chocolates for 
emergency rations and a word of 
cheer and inspiration from  the Y. M. 
C. A. secretaries.

IT S  TRUE, ISN ’T IT?
A Kansas editor has noticed th a t 

when a man finds fa u lt with his lo
cal paper the chances are ten to one 
he hasn ’t an advertisem ent in it; five 
to one th a t he never gave it a job of 
work; three to one th a t he is delin
quent in his subscription; even money

paper, and forty  to one tha t he is 
most anxious to see i t  when it comes 
out.— Chanute Tribune.

 ....... .. _  ____  ___ that he never did anything to assist
vin Sberm an; board of review, Geo. | the publisher to make it  a good 
M artin.

City of W hittem ore 
Republican —  Mayor, Howard M.

Belknap; clerk, Wm. A. Curtis; tre a s 
urer, C. H. Ridgley; assessor, Wm.
Charters. F irs t ward—Justice, Jos.
Lindsay; alderman, Anson Goupil; 
constable, Fred H. H urford. Second 
ward—Justice, Jas. H. Leslie; alder
man, Hector Flynn; constable, Jos.
Goupil.

by Fred Force, which is now being 
repaired, and a fte r May 1 will be used 
as a  bowling alley, pool room and 
cigar store. Will also sell soft 
drinks.

I have th e  complete outfit ready to  
be installed. 

adv-12 SIMON GOUPIL.

WARD OF TAWAS CITY
I will be a candidate fo r  supervisor 

of the first ward on slips and respect
fully  ask your support and vote, 

adv FRANK L. NOVESS.

BE KIND TO YOUR HORSE AND 
ALL DUMB CREATURES. IT 
SHOWS THE GENTLEMAN. adv

SEED FOR SPRING CROPS 
Mr. F rank G. Simpson, Superintend

ent of Farm  Production fo r the Mich
igan Preparedness Board has asked 
the Iosco County Board to ascertain 
and report the  needs of the farm ers 
of th is county as to seed for spring 
crons.

If  any farm er is needing seed, it 
will be to his advantage to communi
cate a t  once with any of the under
signed, giving the kind and am ount 
of seed needed.

Jam es E. Dillon,
C. W. Luce,
Len J. Patterson,

County W ar Preparedness Board.

W. S. S.—BUY THEM!
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Mrs. Louise Gates of Bay City vis-1 under the control of the Government 
ited the lore p art of the week in th is jfc js futile to impose fines upon them 
city with her friends, Mrs. Jessie. for violations of the law and of the 
Gordon, and Mrs. H erbert Gordon. She j  orders of the In tersta te  Commerce 
left fo r  South Branch last Tuesday af- Commission, and it therefore becomes 
ternoon. where she will spend a  few t he duty of the D irector General in 
days a t  the Gates ranch before re tu rn - ; thc enforcement of the law and said 
ing home. orders to impose punishment fo r will-

Presbyterian church services next fu l and inexcusable violations thereof 
Sunday: Sunday school, 11:30; Christ- upon the person responsible therefor, 
ian Endeavor, 6:00 p. m.; evening ser- I t is also announced th a t when the 
vice, 7:00. Special music a t  all ser- prom pt public transporta tion  service 
vices. Bible study and teachers’ requires it, employees will be required 
tra in ing  class Monday evening a t  the to work a reasonable am ount of over
home of the pastor. Rev. L. G. Mac- time but excessive hours of employ- 
Andrew, minister. ! m ent will not be required.

Mrs. Lyman McAuliffe entertained Pending a disposition of the ques- 
the Philathea Bible class of the Meth- tion of wages and hours, all requests 
odist Sunday school last Tuesday of employees involving revision of sce- 
evening. About thirty-five members dules or general changes affecting 
were present. A fter the business of wages and hours will be held in abey- 
the evening was transacted the guests ance. The question of wages when 
spent a social time during which determined will be made retrocac- 
games were indulged in, some of which 've to January  1, 1918. 
vere suggestive of St. Patrick ’s day. The Director General sta tes th a t it 
Some musical selections were given he is notified of the location of specific 
for the entertainm ent of the guests supplies for tran sp o rt to Europe 
and grape juice and w afers were rmd the port or ports in the United 
served. A fine time is reported by States to which such supplies should 
all who attended. ’ be sent he will guarantee the neces-

----------------------------  ! sary  transportation subject alone to
C. E ELECT OFFICERS interruptions from  blizzards and

A t the annual meeting of the Christ- 0ffjcers amj employees of the
ian Endeavor society of the Presby- rai:roads> says the D irector General, 
te rian  chuich held a t  the home of i now serve tbe Government and the 
Rev. L. G. Mac Andrew la st Tuesday pubijc interest only. He asks them to 
evening the following officers were get the spirit of th is new era_ a
elected for the ensuing te rm . | supreme devotion to country and an

I res Mrs. William Legacy. invincible determ ination to perform
\  ice-pres.—Mrs. L. G. MacAndrew. the im perative duties of the hour. 
Rec.-sec. Miss Ethel W right cooperation, not antagonism ; confi-
Cor.-sec. Cams Gordon. dence, not suspicion; m utual helpful
T re a s —H arry  Haight.
O rganist—Beth MacAndrew.
Supt. Junior C. E.—Mrs. Naomi 

Strong.
A ss t.  Supt. Junior C. E.—Miss 

Irene Applin.
Chairmen of the following commit

tees :
P ray er Meeting—Mrs. MacAndrew.
Social—Miss Eva Cooper.
Lookout—Roy Applin.
Flower—Miss Beth MacAndrew.
Entertainm ent—Miss Irene Applin.
Missionary—Miss Helen Applin.
A fte r the business m eeting the fol

lowing program was given:
Piano solo, “Slumber Song” ..........

................................Lillian McMurray
Vocal duet, “Like the L ark” ..........
. .M rs . MacAndrew, Miss H. Applin 
Recitation, “The Little Black Eyed 

Rebel” ................. Bernice Campbell

ness, not a rb itra ry  disregard of each 
o ther’s rights and feelings; and an 
earnest desire to serve the g rea t pub
lic faithfully and efficiently. To save 
America, to save the world from  des
potism, we m ust work together.

WHAT TH E WAR-SAVINGS 
STAMPS WILL BUY FOR 

OUR SOLDIERS.
A single T hrift Stam p will buy a 

ten t pole or five ten t pins, a  waist 
belt or hat cord, shoe laces or iden
tification tags; two will buy one
trench tool or a pair of woolen gloves. 
Four Thrift Stam ps will buy two
pairs of canvas leggins; six will buy 
five pairs woolen socks or three suits
of summer underw ear; twelve will
buy a steel helmet.

One War- Savings Stam p will buy

W. S. S.—BUY THEM!

—j.    liernice uampoe one bun(jred cartridges or a  cartridge
I lano s o lo  Miss Eleanor Barbour or a scabbar(j for a ba y0net; two

Urio u u e n  wjjj pUrchase two pairs of woolen 
u v  m breeches or two flannel sh irts; two 

and a half will buy a gas mask. Three 
W ar Savings Stam ps will buy an 
overcoat or two woolen service coats; 
th ree  and a half will buy three pairs 
of woolen blankets; four will buy a 
rifle.

R e c ita tio n s .....................
Vocal solo, “O’er the Billowy Sea

.............................................. Roy Applin
R e c ita tio n  Gordon MacAndrew
Vocal solo, “The Bravest H eart of

A ll” ......................... Beth MacAndrew
Piano solo, “Visions of the Dance”

........................................ Irene Applin
A fter the program  a social time was 

enjoyed and light refreshm ents were 
served. About thirty-five members 
and friends were present.

Old newspapers for 
office, 5c per bundle.

sale a t  this
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AMERICAN AND GERMAN E F F I
CIENCY

The searchlight of w ar has brought 
out m any interesting facts, and one 
of these is th a t the vaunted German 
efficiency will not always stand the 
te s t of comparison with American 
efficiency.

The German boasted of being the 
greatest farm er on earth. Investiga
tion shows th a t in efficiency in a g 
riculture, measured by the  produce 
per acre, America being graded 100, 
Belgium leads the world a t  205; G reat 
B ritian comes second, a t  164; and 
Germany third, a t 155 ; America 
comes fourth.

But the better test is the man te s t 
rather than  the acre test, and here

2

TH E PRESID EN T AND THE 
CHANCELLOR.

President Wilson in  his address to 
Congress on F ebruary  11 said:

“The method the German chancellor 
proposes is the method of the Con
gress of Vienna. We can no t and 
will not re turn  to tha t. Is it  possible 
th a t Count Von H ertling does not 
see tha t, does not grasp  it, is in fact 
living in his thought in a world dead 
and gone?”

Count Von H ertling  in his ad
dress to the R eichstag on February  
26 reports as follows:

“ President W ilson, who reproaches 
the German chancellor w ith a  cer
ta in  amount of backwardness, seems 
to me in his view of ideas to  have 
hurried fa r in advance of existing 
realties.”

These two quotations illustrated the 
difference between the  American and 
the German standpoint.

America docs demand something be
yond the existing realties th a t Ger
m any has created— demands a  better 
day, the observance of the rules of 
national conduct, freedom and jus
tice to small nations, to all peoples, 
which do not ex ist to-day because of 
German kultur.

Germany insists upon a return 
to and perpetuation of fraud  and 
ty rran y  and ruthlessness a disregard 
of justice to  small nations, in
deed , to all nations and peoples,America leads the world by over uv/ ______ ____  _______

to  1. Again, grading America a t  100 a COI,gCjenceless rule of international 
per farm  worker. G reat B ritian pro- j condUct. These things m ay not yet 
duces 43 and Germany 41. The “dead anci gone” when this 
American farm er cultivates 27 acres, w ar is ended. 
the German farm er but 7. With the 
aid of v ast quantities of fertilizer the 
German produces more per acre, bu t 
he produces a t a much g rea ter cost 
per bushel and he produces much less 
than half as much per man.

A JU ST AND LASTING PEACE.
The essential principles th a t m ust 

underlie peace, as stated by President 
Wilson, should be constantly kept in 
mind. They show the greatness and 
unselfishness and justice of America’s 
w ar aims. Briefly they are:

(1) The final settlem ent of this w ar 
must be based upon essential ju s
tice and each particular case so ad
justed as will most likely bring a per
m anent peace.

(2) Peoples and Provinces are not 
to be bartered about as if they w ere 
mere chattels and pawns in a game.

(3) Every territorial settlem ent 
m ust be made in the in terest of and

The difference between the  two 
positions is the difference between 
a  fu ture safe and free and ju s t, and 
a  past cruel, unjust, treacherous and 
tyrranous, the difference between 
American ideals and practice and 
German ku ltu r and atrocities.

ATTENTION GIRLS
w  s  s

W ar Savings Stam ps
Will Soon Supply

Willing Splendid Soldiers 
W ith Ships Shoes

Weapons Socks Smokes 
Why Spend Salary  

W ithout Securing Some 
W ar Savings Stamps. 

One sale all over the  town in banks, 
stores and postoffices. Twenty-five 
cents is enough to  s ta r t. Money back

for°the benefit of the”populations con- j any time needed. In terest paid on 
cerned and not by way of compromis- am ount above $4.12. I t  is not a  g ift;
ing claims of rival States. i t  is an investm ent.— Bell Telephone

(4) National aspirations m ust be | N 
accorded all the satisfaction possible,; 
without introducing new or perpet
uating old elements of discord.

LABOR AND FREEDOM.
The hope of labor lies in the oppor

tunities fo r freedom; m ilitary domi
nation, supervision, checks, bondage, 
lie in Prussian rule. So declares the 
executive committee of the American 
Federation of Labor.

This is a right and clear, concep
tion of the  issues involved in this w ar 
for the working man. I t  is not 
through democracy th a t labor is to re 
ceive adequate recognition and its 
realization of its righ t place in the 
world.

ALABASTER SCHOOL NOTES.
Sime Lake and Edith  Johnson have 

had 100 in arithm etic  for two weeks.
Grace Musolf entered the  kinder

garten  this week.
F ifty  pupils a re  now enrolled in the 

prim ary room.
M ary and Blanch Bleau and Bennie 

Makinen have had 100 in spelling fo r 
two weeks.

These along w ith  the nam es in the 
paper last week have purchased T hrift 
stam ps: Willie Baker, Ed. Anderson, 
Bennie Makinen, E sther Makinen, 
John Makinen, Irene Benson, Agnes 
Benson, Holland Gilbert, E d g ar Woga- 
man, Luella Benson, Willie Baker, 
E sther Makinen and M argaret Robin-All Americans are supremely and _______________________

vitally interested in the w ar against | son have filled the ir cards.
German autocracy and none more We have eigh t s ta rs  on our service 
than the working man of A m erca . | flag. Those representd  by them  are: 
To him freedom means everything. Alvin M artin, Oliver Benson, Allen 

The te s t is on w hether the auto- Binder, Fred Campbell, Edd Sheldon, 
era tic regime of Germany has bred R0y White, W ilm er Duby, Charles 
better men than the free institutions R itter.
of this country has—w hether the in- Our school has been successful in 
dependent men of America can fight getting  Miss H ildur Hendrickson to 
so well, can m anufacture such guns teach in Miss M urray’s place fo r the
and aeroplanes and o ther instrum ents 
and munitions of w ar and put them  
into effective use as can the human 
products , of German rule.

There is no doubt of the result, but 
it depends upon the whole American 
people and not alone upon our fighting 
men. We who remain in safety a t 
home m ust do our part, work, econo
mize, save and support the finances 
of the Government. Industry, saving, 
and lending to the Government are  
now national needs and national 
duties.

re s t of the year.
The g irls’ s ta te  garm ent making 

club had an exhibit la st Thursday 
; night.

This w ar is a test of nations even 
more than of their m aterial resour
ces and strength. The issue of it de
pends on the relative intelligence 
moral qualities and attitude of the 
people engaged.—Secretary Houston.

SCHOOL O FFICERS M EETING
The annual Iosco county school of

ficers convention will be held in the 
court house, Tawas City, March 21. 
Forenoon and afternoon sessions will 
be held.

Hon. George N. Otwell, assistan t 
superintendent of public instruction 
will be in charge.

Director or some member of the 
board is allowed two dollars, per diem 
and expenses.

A lecture, “A Decade of Progress 
in Michigan Schools,” illustrated by 
lantern  slides, will close the program.

adv J . A. CAMPBELL.
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Northern
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Overhaul Your Farm Machinery Now
and put it in good repair fo r  the  coming summer.

I t  will save you time, trouble and MONEY in the  long 
run, for you won’t have to stop and m ake hasty  repa irs  or 
wait for days for repair p a rts  ju s t  when every  hour counts.

Be FINANCIALLY PR EPA R ED  too fo r your sum m er’s 
work, by keeping your funds in this Alpena County Savings 
Bank of Alpena, where savings are SA FE  and  earn  FOUR 
PE R  CENT INTEREST.

Alpena County Savings Bank
THE BANK THAT PAYS 4 PER CENT

CITIZENSHIP
The people of the United S tates 

may be divided into two classes, 
namely American citizens, and citizens 
of foreign countries. Judging from  
events following the passage of the 
selective service law th is la tte r class 
is certainly w orth some consideration 
on the p a r t of those who belong to 
the class first named.

From a political point of view, the 
population of this country is com
posed of several distinct classes of 
people; firs t—a class which m ay be 
represented by those whose ancestors 
came over in the Mayflower; second, 
those whose parents were born in 
some foreign country, and still a 
third those who themselves are fo r
eign born. Truly America is the 
“melting pot of Europe.”

Those who are  foreign born seem 
to be the source of m ost of Uncle 
Sam’s troubles a t  the present time. 
Only a  few  weeks ago the daily 
papers printed an account of the pro
ceedings of the Russian Colonial 
Congress held in New York. Among 
other th ings the organization request 
ed the im mediate release of Emma 
Goldman, who is serving a sentence 
in the Missouri peniten tary  fo r con
spiracy to  obstruct the selective 
service law. Emma Goldman is a 
Russia. A lexander Berkman, one of 
the forem ost leaders of the o rgan
izations, in his speech before the 
Congress, proudly stated  th a t ,altho 
he had lived in th is country fo r th irty  
years he is still *a Russian subject.

The proper place fo r such a  man 
is back in the  country from which he 
came. W hy, in the name of common- 
sense, does he wish to live in th is 
country if he has not enough in terest 
in its  governm ent to wish to become 
naturalized? If Russia is such a  fine 
country why didn’t  he stay  th ere?  
He certain ly  didn 't w ait for a special 
invitation, or he w ouldn't be here.

The sam e th ing  applies to those of 
other nationalities who are living in the 
United S tates, profiting by our demo
cratic form  of government, living in 
peace under the protection of our 
laws, and accum ulating valuable prop 
erty . They came here because labor 
conditions in the ir own country were 
not all th a t could be desired, and be
cause America offeted an opportunity 
to begin over again. Many of them 
have become loyal citizens of the ir 
adopted country while others still re 
tain th e ir allegiance to the land of 
their birth.

Some years ago a g reat deal of 
discussion was going on concerning 
the literacy test. Much m ight be 
said on either side of the question. 
Some favored i t  because it  would ex
clude undesirables—those who belong 
to the ignorant classes of Europe. 
While th a t would be a fine th ing  fo r 
the. United S tates, would it  be quite 
fa ir  to foreigners who have never 
had a chance to  become educated in 
their own country, and whose object 
in coming across the  w ater is to 
secure a  chance fo r advancement fo r 
themselves and th e ir children ? 
Others favor adm itting  them into 
th is country, and witholding the 
vote until they become educated 
enough to  know how to use i t  in
telligently. But would not this mean 
th a t a  g re a t many people, while liv
ing in the United S tates, would still 
be subject of the countries from  which 
they cam e? I t is only reasonable to 
suppose th a t they will be more loyal to 
a  government in which they have a 
personal interest. If  they do no t feel 
a  personal interest, it is only natural 
th a t in tim es of national d isagree
ment th e ir sym pathy will be with 
their native land. B ut if th is country 
is good enough to live in it  is w orth 
fighting for, and any person who 
makes such a statem ent as Alexander 
Berkm an made before the Russian 
Colonial Congress should be put on 
board the  first ship leaving fo r fo r
eign p arts , and never be allowed to 
set foot on American soil again.

Now we come to the class known 
as American citizens. This class also 
may be divided. The first division 
consists of those who are loyal, who 
do all they possibly can to  fu rther the 
in terest of the ir country, and who 
never allow party  in terest to in
terfere  w ith the loyalty they owe to 
their governm ent, w hether the ad 
m inistration is of the ir choosing, or 
the reverse.

In the second class we might place 
those who are pro-German in the ir 
sym phathies, who “knock” the ad
m inistration and find fau lt with the 
way governm ent affairs are managed 
by those in high places instead of 
tu rn ing  in and doing all they can to 
fu rth er the in terest of the country 
from which they claim protection. 
Every person, man or woman who 
criticises the adm inistration and its 
chief executive, especially during 
these try ing  times, is as much an en
emy to the cause for which we are now 
fighting as the foreign spy, or secret 
service agent. One enemy within the 
lines can do as much harm  as two 
without.

There are many ways in which we 
can prove our loyalty during the p re
sent struggle. U nfortunately we are 
not all able to buy Liberty Bonds, 
but we can aid the  Red Cross— 
financially and also by giving our 
own service to help in making the 
supplies necessary in carrying on the 
g rea t work this organization is doing. 
W hat each one, individually, is able 
to do may not look very im portant 
But many small “bits” make one 
large “b it”, and th a t always counts.

W here do you stand? Have you 
lined up with the “Class A ” of 
Citizenship or are you a “knocker” ? 
Think i t  over.— Cincinnati Subscriber

STA PLE CROPS BEST
While the highly specialized farm  

represents the  possibility of g rea t 
profit, it also represents the possi
bility of heavy looses on account of 
the tremendous fluctuations in pro
duction, and consequently in prices, 
of the products of intensive farm ing 
In the g rea te r portion of the country 
the great m ass of farm ers m ust gain 
the ir livelihood from the ordinary 
field crops and the common types of 
live stock.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local ap p lica tions ,  n s  th e y  canno t r e ac h  
th e  diseased port ion  of th e  car. T h e r e  is 
on ly  one w ay  to  cure c a ta r rh a l  deafness ,  
a n d  th a t  Is by  a  const i tu tiona l rem edy . 
C a ta r rh a l  D eafn ess  is caused  by a n  i n 
flamed condit ion  of the  m ucous l in in g  of 
th e  E u s ta c h ia n  Tube. W h e n  th is  tu b e  is 
inflamed you h a v e  a  ru m b lin g  sound o r  im 
p e r f e c t  h e a r in g ,^ a n d  w h en  i t  Is e n t i re ly  
closed, D eafness  is the  resu lt .  U n less  the  
Inf lam m ation  c a n  be red u ced  and th i s  tube 
r e s to red  to i t s  norm al condition, h e a r in g  
w ill  be de s t ro y ed  forever. Many c a s e s  of 
d ea fn ess  a r e  caused  by c a ta r rh ,  w h ic h  is 
a n  inflamed condition  of th e  m ucous  s u r 
faces. H a l l ’s  C a ta r r h  Medicine a c t s  th ru  
t h e  blood on  th e  m u cou s  surfaces o f  the  
sys tem .

W e will give One H u n d re d  D olla rs  for 
a n y  case of C a ta r r h a l  D eafness  th a t  c a n n o t  
be  cu red  by H a l l ’s  C a ta r r h  Medicine. C ir
c u la r s  free. All D ruggis ts ,  7r>c.

F. J. C H E N EY  & CO.. Toledo. O.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

ANNOUNCEM ENT 
I wish to announce my candidacy 

fo r the nomination to  the office of 
sheriff on the republican ticket a t  the 
A ugust prim aries. Your support will 
be appreciated.

adv-12-pd GEO. L. BIGELOW.

CANDIDATE FOR TH E NOMINA
TION FOR SH E R IFF

To the Voters of Iosco County:
I have decided ,to en ter my name j  

as a candidate fo r the  nomination f o r ; 
sheriff of Iosco county on the republi-! 
can ticket, and earnestly  solicit your 
support a t the A ugust prim aries.

I have been a resident of W’hitte- 
m ore and Reno township for the past 
twenty-five years and am now a resi
den t of Taw as township. Any assist
ance you m ay give m e in this contest 
will be duly appreciated. 

adv-14 WM. ALLEN.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC

For Sale—House and two lo ts in 
Tawas City. Inquire of Mrs. John 
Greene, Tawas City, Mich. 12-tf

For Sale— Red polled Durham bull 
one year old. For particulars inquire 
of J . A. Autterson, W hittemore, Mich., 
R. D. 2. 13-pd

Man W anted—To do chores on 
farm . F o r particulars address Nel
son Johnson, Baldwin township, P . O. 
address E a s t Tawas. 7-tf

For Sale— Six room bungalow, with 
basement, including 7 lots, near the 
E ast Tawas river bridge. Inquire of 
Chas. Timreck, E ast Tawas. 8-tf

For Sale— My house and th ree  lots 
in Tawas City. Will be sold a t  a 
bargain. F or fu rth er particu lars in
quire of H. E. Gates, Tawas City, 
Mich. 11-tf

For Sale—Some good driving and 
work horses, and my farm s fo r  sale 
or rent. Inquire of Nelson Johnson, 
Baldwin township, P. O. address, E ast 
Tawas. 60-tf

Foi- Sale— Pair of Belgian mare 
colts, one 3 and and one 2 years old 
th is spring. Well matched. Inquire 
of John Dempsey, 1 mile no rth  of 
Hemlock road B aptist church. 13-tf

TO THE VOTERS OF IOSCO 
COUNTY:

A t the earnest request of my 
friends I ’ve decided to  become a  can
didate for the republican nomination 
to  the office of sheriff of Iosco county 
and take th is opportunity to make my 
announcement. I ’ve served eight years 
as deputy sheriff and four years as 
under sheriff and feel th a t my record 
in both these offices entitles me to 
your consideration. Any support you 
m ay give me a t the prim aries will be 
g reatly  appreciated.

adv-13 ERN EST CHASE, j
Tawas City, Mich., Feb. 26, 1918. I

MAKE YOUR AUTO  
LOOK LIKE NEW

Now is the  time to pu t your used car into the “ good 
looker’’ class. Only the  best m ateria ls  should be used if 
you w an t your work to endure. We have the  goods you 
need for the  job.

Best g rade  Gloss black, q u a r t  
W aterproof varnish, p in t 
Top dressing, p in t 
Mohair top dressing, q u a r t  
Cushion dressing, p in t 
Nickle polish, p in t 
Brass polish, 2-3 p in t 
V arnish brushes, rubberset,

A few  dollars w orth  of these  h igh  g rade  goods will 
m ake your ca r  look like new. Try them.

$ 1 .2 5
.6 5
.5 0
.9 0
.7 5
.4 0
.2 5

.2 5  t o  .4 5

H.
Tawas City

W. BUCKLE
Michigan

Subscribe for the Herald, $1.50 a year

For Sale— My 80 acre fa rm  just 
outside the  city lim its. Will sell as 
a whole a t  a  reasonable price, o r will 
divide as desired. M ust be sold a t 
once. Mrs. L. L. Johnson, Tawas 
City, Mich.

For Sale—My residence on Lake 
Side Drive. A ten room modern home 
w ith electric lights, running water, 
etc., a t a reasonable price. A  good 
sized barn  on the premises. George 
Flintoff, E as t Tawas.

For Sale— My 240 acre farm . Will 
sell buildings and 80 acres o r the 
whole. $1,000 down balance easy  pay
ments a t  5% interest. W ill sell 
cheaper if  bought a t  once. Inquire 
of F. F. French or John Miller, Wil
ber, Mich. 12-pd

Own Your Own Business—No cap
ital necessary. A big business for 
energetic men. Reduces high cost of 
living. Groceries, paints, oils, stock 
foods and other necessities, sold a t 
wholesale prices d irect to th e  con
sumer through traveling represen ta
tives by one of the largest wholesale 
grocers. Ambitious men who a re  wil
ling to work if we show them  an in
dependent money-making business 
should apply for a  position a t  once. 
We have hundreds of successful sales
men. House and goods nationally 
known. Ask your banker. The values 
we offer overcome competition and en
able you to  build up a perm anent 
business in your own locality. W rite 
today. John Sexton & Co., Illinois & 
Kingsbury Sts., Chicago.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
W hereas, Hamilton Ferns and Jen

nie Ferns, his wife, and Jennie Ferns 
in her own right, of the township of 
Reno, Iosco county, Michigan, made 
and executed a  certain m ortgage 
bearing date the 18th day of January  
A. I). 1916 to the Rose C ity State 
Bank of Rose City, Michigan, which \ 
was recorded in the  office of the 
Register of Deeds of Iosco county on 
the 19th day of January  A. D. 1916 
a t two o’clock in the afternoon, in 
Liber 22 of m ortgages on page 64;

W hereas, the am ount claimed to be 
due upon said m ortgage a t date  hereof 
is Six hundred Sixty-four Dollars 
($664.00), and no su it or proceedings 
has been instituted a t  law to  recover 
the debt now rem aining secured there
by, or any p art thereof, and 

W hereas, default has been made in 
the paym ent of the money secured by 
said m ortgage, whereby the power of 
sale contained therein has become 
operative;

Now therefore, notice is hereby 
given th a t by virtue of said power of 
sale and in pursuance thereof and of 
the s ta tu tes in such case m ade and 
provided the said m ortgage will be 
foreclosed by sale of the m ortgaged 
property a t  public vendue to th e  high- 
est bidder a t the fro n t door of the 

W ater Imckets, always filled and court house in the City of Tawas 
ready in a s tra ig h t position, are the  j  Gity, said county of Iosco, th a t  being 
best fire protection a farm er can get place> of holding C ircuit Court 
for the  money, says a bulletin on fire , within said county, on the th ird  day 
prevention issued by the United S ta tes May A. D. 1918. a t th ree  o’clock
D epartm ent of Agriculture. ! ,n afternoon. The description of

But—  i sai(1 property contained in said mort-
Do you know how to throw a  bucket- Is a s follows: the E a s t Half
ful of w ater to put out fire? . 1,4) of the Northwest q u arte r (N

A little  practice in the a r t  m ay be W Vi) of the N orthw est q u arte r (N
W Va) of Section Tw enty-four (24), 
Township Twenty-two (22) North,

LEARN HOW TO THROW WATER.

p a v i p
very useful, says the bullitin.

The knack of throw ing a broad 
sheet of w ater in a semicircular sweep 
is easily learned, and is useful on a 
spreading fire on the  floor.

W ater dipped out with the hands 
or a  dipper or a broom and sprinkled 
on tbe  fire is often more effective 
than th a t thrown on the fire from  a 
distance. The w ater should be applied

Range Five (5) East, containing 
Twenty (20) acres of land more or 
less, according to  the  government su r
vey thereof.

Dated this 29th day of January ,
A. D. 1918.

The Rose City S ta te  Bank,
B. J. Henderson. M ortgagee. |

A tty , fo r Mortgagee.

NEW LINE OF

Ladies’ Suits and Coats
Men’s Suits

SHOES, HATS AND FURNISHINGS
We have received our new stocks fo r  spring and  a re  p repa red  to show you 
the  la tes t  and  best styles in all classes of Clothing, Dry Goods, and Fur
nishings.

See these new goods before buying your sp ring  outfit.

Confrmaition Suits
We have a fine line of Confirmation Clothing fo r  boys and  girls and  can fit 
out th e  children with w h a t  they  need in this line a t  th e  m ost reasonable prices.

Sole Agent for “Buster Brown” Shoes for
Boys and Girls

You save from 15 to 25 pe r  cent on every dollar you spend  a t  th is store.

M. E. FRIEDMAN
Tawas City

“Leader of Low Prices”

Michigan

TAWAS BUTTER CO.
TAWAS CITY

We believe that it pays to give our 
customers service and satisfaction; 
that is why we want to sell you a

CREAM SEPARATOR
No matter what anyone may tell you, there is only one speed at 

which you can turn a separator crank and get all the cream and cream of 
uniform thickness, and that’s the speed indicated on the crank.

Every hand-operated cream separator has the correct number of turns 
of the crank handle per minute plainly indicated upon the crank handle.

Every separator, of whatever make, will do 
better work at the proper and indicated 
speed than at any other.

has -Indicator. When you

BELL SPEED-INDICATOR
T h e “ Warning S ignal" that insurea opdtatios

at the proper speed.

Every one of the N EW  D e Lavals 
i Bell Speed 

slow down, the bell rings. It warns you 
every time the handle goes around too 
slowly. You can’t be mistaken about it.

T he Bell Speed-Indicator adds 
nothing to the price but much to the value 
of the N E W  D e Laval.

Come in and see how the 
Bell Speed-Indicator works. ^

AVVv

to  th e  b a s e  o f  th e  f ire  a n d  n o t  u p  in  „  1(Jr  M o rtg a g e e .
th t  flam es and smoke. ! Business address, Standish, Michigan.

2-8-18—19
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WM. PRASCHAN
Experienced Auctioneer

Terms Reasonable Satisfaction Guaranteed
It you w an t  to  realize the  most money from 
your sales, let m e handle them  for you.

For Terms and Dates Apply at Tawas Herald Office

BARLEY FLOUR
Substitute for Wheat

A t this time when the government is 
urging everyone to conserve the wheat 
flour you should try  our new Barley Flour. 
We are now producing this excellent and 
nourishing flour a t our mill and will be glad 
to sell you a trial sack. And after you try  
it once you will not want to be without it.

Give Us a Trial Order

Tawas City Roller Mills
WILSON GRAIN CO.

Tawas City Michigan

■

To Stock and Poul
try Raisers

We have ju s t  received  a large  and complete line of

Pratt’s Stock and Poultry Food and 
Animal Regulator

If they fail to give satisfaction we 
are authorized to refund your money.

J AMES E. DILLON
Prescription Druggist 

EAST TAW AS . MICHIGAN

AN INCREASED 
GRAIN YIELD

is assured if you use a

SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILL
Superior Drills a re  based upon two principles: correct 

design and durable construction. Years of successful se r 
vice have built up a  reputation  tha t  entitles them  to first 
choice. Seeding with Superior drills insures the utm ost yield 
from every foot of ground. No seed is wasted. Every feed 
sows a  m easured quan tity ;  no skipping, bunching or chok- 

b ing. Every fu rrow  opener m akes a  perfect, roomy seed 
trench, w ith  the  seed a t  an even depth. Superior Drills 
save seed, labor and  repa ir  bills and are  noted for l igh t
ness o f  d raft ,  ease of operation and unusual s treng th . A 
Superior should be used on every farm, large o r  small.

Special F ea tu res  — Double run positive force grain  
feeds; two feeds in one parallel disc; bearings guaranteed  
fo r life of drill; telescoping steel conductor, non-break- 
able; no buckling, k ink ing  or collapsing; pa ten ted  oscillat
ing drag-bars insure 50 per cen t more clearance.

Made fo r sowing all large and small grains in rows.

I have on hand a few of these drills that 1 can 
sell far below the present market. Call and let me 
quote you prices.

E U G E N E  B I N G
Tawas City Michigan

HERALD ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS

IN TERESTING LETTER FROM W.
W. BROWN.

DeRidder, Lousiana
March 3, 1918.

Jam es E. Ballard
E ditor The Tawas Herald
Taw as City Mich.

Brother B allard:—
You no doubt will be somewhat 

surprised  to g e t this le tter from  me 
from  fa r  off Louisiana. 1 le ft Hale 
about the  middle of January  and afte r 
a s tay  of about two weeks in  Bay 
City, where there were about the 
b iggest heaps of snow I ever saw, I 
s ta rted  fo r the sunny south, and as I 
had promised a g rea t many of my 
friends th a t I would tell them  some
th ing  of my trip , and as I have 
found by 25 years experience if  you 
w an t to tell the people of Iosco 
County anything tell it to B allard of 
the Herald first and all the re s t will 
know i t  p retty  quick.

Well I will try  to tell you something 
about my trip  but as I am a  poor story 
te ller you yill have to bear patien tly  
w ith my deficiency. Nobody feels worse 
than I do about th a t If I could only 
w rite  like Teddy with the big tee th  and 
get a  dollar a  word for it 1 give you my 
word I would shove the pencil some. 
Well to begin, Mrs. Brown and my
self traveled from Bay City to Ponti
ac w here we found snow and then 
some more snow, in fact snow and 
how low the therm om eter had fallen 
the n igh t before and wondering if we 
can get another bushel of coal was 
the never ending conversation on 
the tra in , in hotels and homes. Mrs. 
Brown being unable to continue the 
tr ip  stayed w ith Ralph and his wife 
a t  Pontiac. Saw Vina M orrison and 
Ruth Brown, looking like two bloom
ing roses and doing fine work in 
school. Stayed in Pontiac th ree  days 
and took up my journey tow ard the 
south land. Took the electric car 
to D etroit a t 8 o’clock in the  eve
n ing  w ent to Dime Savings Bank 
building, where we were perched to  
the top of th a t tw enty-three story 
sto ry  building so fa s t th a t i t  seemed 
while my heart was in my th ro a t my 
stom ach m ust be in my shoes. We 
w aited up there fo r the re s t of the 
p a rty  from  the sta te  to join us and 
passed the tim e looking over the 
v as t miles of D etroit’s beautiful light- 
ted  streets. Well time to tak e  tra in  
fo r Chicago arrived a t 10:30 and we 
all w ent down the chute again , took 
a  car for the Union R.R. Station, 
took sleeper and woke up in Chicago. 
Stumbled over about a quintillion 
bushels of Chicago snow, took another 
tra in , Illinois Central, a t  12:30 o’clock 
noon, a fte r a fine dinner a t  Child’s 
w hite marble restaurant.

Passed m any miles of cornlands 
then w ent to bed with the wheels still 
tu rn in g  under us a t  the ra te  of 50 
to 70 miles an hour. Our tra in  is 
said to be the  finest tra in  runn ing  to 
the  south, all steel coaches and 
m aking no stops only a t  the  largest 
cities. My berth  was as fine a  bed as 
one could wish for, an electric ligh t a t  
both head and foot and an electric 
pushbell to call the colored porter if 
you wanted a  drink or your shoes 
shined or your back rubbed where 
you could not get a t  it. They also 
served a very fine meal fo r  75c to 
$2.00 a  meal. I Hooverized quite a  lot, 
and noticed th a t quite a num ber of 
m y fellow passengers were quite pa
trio tic . I t sometimes pays and th a t 
h its  a Yankee where he lives. A nother 
day and another night and we found 
ourselves in the Creole city  of New 
O rleans. W ent to the DeSoto Hotel, 
which the proprietor solemly claims to 
be the finest in the city. Some more 
sty lish  than the g rea t H ilderbrand 
Hotel of Hale, but not nearly  as fine 
as the  Ponchartrain of D etroit. We 
bunked in a fine room as big  as a 
barn and four big windows all wide 
open.

By the way the snow dis 
appeared a t  10 o’clock the second day 
from  Chicago and I took off one heavy 
su it of underwear. I have been here 
now fo r four weeks and not seen any 
fro s t but saw the effect of it, as all 
th e  palmtj in New Orleans w ere frozen 
and turned yellow fo r the  first time 
in fo rty  years so old residents as
sured us. New Orleans is a  quaint, 
la rg e  old fashioned city. Q uite a  good 
m any miles of the streets a re  double, 
or boulevards, with parks fo r  miles 
between the streets filled w ith palms 
and China umbrella trees. I took 
quite a  few drives around the city 
in an auto a t  the land companies ex
pense and clear around the belt lines 
of the city on a stree t car a t  my own 
expense. Took a long tr ip  up the 
Mississippi River, went to  Lake 
Ponchartrain which I think is the fin
est inland body of w ater I ever saw. 
It abounds with fish of all sizes and 
kinds, as the m arkets of New Orleans 
will testify  if you will go as I did a t  
4 o’clock in the morning. I saw enough 
fish, oysters, crabs, shrim ps and so 
fo rth  to feed Iosco County fo r years. 
Saw some of as fine in telligent look
ing white men as I ever saw any 
where, doing nothing else all day but 
p ry  upon oyster shells and lay 
them  on a counter on the half shell 
and other men on the other side one 
a f te r  another gobbling them  down a t  
15c to 20c a dozen. I tried  it once 
b u t it looked too slimy fo r  me and 
I took mine dug clear out and washed 
and ate them with some Mexican 
chile on them. I never saw  such a 
place for two prices for the same a r 
ticle. The dagoes would size you up 
from  Mich, and soak you an ex tra  
dime or quarte r as the case m ight be. 
They sure have lots of fish and they 
m ust think a  man from the north is 
solid gold and breaks off a chunk as 
big  as you will stand.

Well stayed a week in New Orleans 
saw  thousands of soldiers,^hundred of 
all kinds of ships from France, Spain, 
England, Holland, Denmark, but not 
any from Germany, not even a sub
m arine. N ext went over into the 
Delta lands where the fa rm s are be
low the level of the Gulf, 5,000 acres 
dyked and kept pumped dry  by a 
pump throw ing a  stream  of w ater 
four feet in diam eter 40,000 gallons 
a minute. The capacity of th is  pump 
outfit is so g rea t th a t it  required only 
20 days pumping all la st year to  
keep the farm s dry. The arrival 

j or w hat we call the top soil is 150 
to 350 feet in dept, all fertile . I saw 
the  largest corn and cornstalks, well 
you would not believe i t  if  I told you 
all about it  but a  ta ll man could not 
reach the ears on a large p a r t  of it. 
75 bushels of com was the yield some 
farm ers got last year. I helped to 
husk a load th a t was s till standing 
in th e  field all w inter. I t  had been

broken over about shoulder high, 
there was not an ea r spoiled, and it 
was dry enough to shell and ship a t 
once. Honey bees were working, lots 
of little chickens running around, and 
hens singing and laying like they was 
working by the job. Got acquainted 
with some very nice northern  farm ers, 
and some very bad southern mos
quitoes. This land is surrounded by 
bayous th a t connect with the Gulf 
of Mexico. Plenty of fish and some 
sharks on the land. I saw plenty of 
the Native Acadian whom Longfellow 
wrote about in his poem Evangeline, 
also on the higher ground I saw the 
old slavery day su g ar plantations show 
ing the old ridges where the  darkies 
hilled up the sugar come fo r the last 
time before Lincoln set em free. This 
ground is now covered with dense for
es t of live oak from  6 inches to  2 feet 
in diam eter, grow ing righ t where the 
sugar cane grew.

Well I could w rite all night 
of this land o f wonderful vegeta
tion. 1 am now about 250 miles 
northw est of New Orleans in the 
middle of a  trac t of solid pine not 
even brush, about 50 miles across 
w ith big saw mills, probably 25 very 
large mills and a good m any small 
ones, trees from 1 foot to  feet 
in diam eter and 70 feet to  the first 
limb. These woods are fu ll of sheep 
with the ir lambs th a t never saw a 
barn or a  fork fu ll of hay in their 
lives. Also hogs and little  pigs very 
poor looking cattle . Many northern 
farm ers are se ttling  on the land 
which is not very fertile  b u t is being 
built up by plowing under humus, 
especially the velvet bean which 
grows up a  tree to the h ig h t of 20 
feet or more and has been known to 
have a  half bushel of beans from  one 
bean stalk . I t is a stock bean and 
soiling plant. They do no t attem pt 
to harvest them, but let th e  cattle 
and hogs tea r them  down from the 
trees stum ps and cornstalks with 
which they  are mostly planted.

Well Jim  I could write a  barrel of 
s tu ff  about this country th a t  I have 
seen and heard, bu t space forbids. I 
am working a t the  carpenters trade 
a t  present doing the fine paneling 
work on a new $40,000 garage with 
10,000 feet of floor space to handle 
Ford cars only. Have been a t  work | 
9 days and like the  job. If  you think > 
th is is w orth while prin ting put it in. 
Perhaps Lew Nunn will be interested 
in the pine and Jim  Morrison in the 
beans. I know Stacy Y. and Elm er 
S. would like to  get a f te r  some of 
these sheep and hogs. Some 6 weeks 
old pigs are selling a t  $10.00 each.

Also Bobby Buck will like to  hear 
th a t there are some of the  finest 
looking girls down here he ever saw, 
in fac t there is the  biggest proportion 
of big f a t  kids here a t DeRidder I 
ever saw any w here not excepting 
A labaster.

Good by. Kind regards to  all my 
huckleberry friends in the Tawas 
country and Hale.

W alter W. Brown.

W om an 's  Affections Infinite.
What I most prize In woman Is her 

affections, not her intellect. The Intel
lect is finite, but the affections are in
finite and cannot be exhausted.—Long
fellow.

NOTICE OF SALE
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Circuit 

Court fo r the Gouty of Iosco, 
in Chancery.

Herbert J . M arkham, Plff.
vs.

Sarah E. Klinger, Deft.
In pursuance of a  decree of the 

circuit court fo r the county of Iosco, 
in Chancery, made and entered on the 
26th day of December A. D. 1917, in 
the above entitled cause, I the sub
scriber, Circuit Court Commissioner 
for the county of Iosco, shall sell a t 
Public Auction or vendue to the high
est bidder therefor, a t the front door 
of the Court House in Tawas City 
in said county of Iosco, on Saturday 
the 23rd day of March, 1918, a t  3 
o’clock in the afternoon of said day, 
the following lands, to  w it: The NW 
y4 of SE U and SE Vt of NE U , 
Sec. Two, Town 24 North, of Range 
8 East, Iosco county, Michigan.

Dated February  6, 1918.
N. C. HARTINGH, 

Circuit Court Commissioner. 
VICTOR SPIKE,

A ttorney for Plaintiff.
Business address, Shearer Block,

Bay City, Mich. 2-7-18—12

FROM A SOLDIER BOY
New York City, Feb. 7, 1918. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Leslie, 
W hittemore, Mich.

Dear Friends:— I received your card 
a t  Waco, Texas. It was addressed 
to B attle Creek and it was some time 
before I got it and I haven’t  had much 
time to w rite to anyone. I am  in town 
today so I thought I ’d drop you a 
line. I am the same as ever only a 
little older. How is everything a t  
home, the  same a s  ever I suppose. I 
do not suppose 1 will see W again for 
some tim e for when you receive th is 
one I will be crossing th e  bloody 
brine. There a re  lots o f the  boys 
back from  the firing line, cripples. 
I saw one, he neither had legs or 
arms.# I ’ll never come back in th a t 
condition you can bet on tha t.

We a re  nearly all sick here since 
we struck this cold clim ate. Back 
a t  Waco, Texas, we run around in 
our sum m er,clo thing, here it  seems 
th a t there is not enough clothing in 
N. Y. City to keep us comfortable.

Next spring te lls the story  fo r us 
boys. We either enter Berlin or Wil
liam’s troops will enter U. S. Will 
they? My answ er is Hell, no! They 
never tram pled over U. S. yet and 
they never will. In seven weeks from  
now we will be going over the top 
and the boys here can hardly  w ait 
to have it over. We a re  going to 
strike ju s t once and it is going to  be 
hard, fo r we a re  all going over a t  
the same time, all companies, and I 
think there  will be som ething doing 
fo r we are all fresh  troops and all 
drilled to the minute.

I have made good on expert shoot
ing, hand grenade throw ing, and bay
onet, and was picked out yesterday 
fo r bayonet expert on account of my 
size and action. And I certain ly  can 
handle my little friend w ith th a t nice 
cold steel in connection w ith it. So 
if I do not come back, Jim , it  won’t  
be the ir steel th a t put me out of com
mission, it  will have to be a  shell and 
I know they sca tte r them p re tty  thick 
wih those machine guns. We have 
lots of new stun ts  and they worked 
fine. So now all we have to do is 
w ait fo r  our tu rn . We have been re s t
ing fo r two weeks and I feel fine. 
Ju s t now got our orders to pack up, 
so I have to rin g  off, we leave a t 3 
tonight. I intended to w rite to all 
a t  home but I see I won’t  have time, 
they won’t  let us mail any  letters or 
cards a fte r we leave th is camp, and 
I can’t  receive any  mail, for we will 
be back in July, some of us, to tell 
the story. So te ll them all good-bye, 
for th is  will be my la s t le tte r  fo r 
some time.

From  a  friend,
G. Goupil.

SAVE T H E  HENS.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made In the 

conditions of a certain  mortgage 
dated June 9, 1911, executed by Wil
liam Papple and M argaret Papple, his 
wife, to William G. Richards and re
corded in the office of the register of 
deeds fo r Iosco County in Liber 17 of 
mortgages on page 451 on the 13th 
day of June, A. D. 1911, and no suit 
or proceedings having been instituted 
a t law or in chancery to recover the 
debt secured by the said m ortgage; or 
any part thereof; and there being 
claimed to be due thereon, a t the date 
hereof, the sum of Twenty-six hun
dred eighteen and 24-100 dollars and 
Twenty-five dollars atto rney  fee there
for therein.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given, th a t a t ten o clock in the fore
noon of the 21st day of March, A. D. 
1918, a t  the front door of the court 
house in the city of Taw as City, th a t 
being the place of holding the circuit 
court for the county of Iosco, the said 
m ortgage will be foreclosed by a sale 
of the premises described therein a t 
public auction to the highest bidder.

The said premises are described as 
follows: The E ast half of the N orth
west quarte r of Section Twenty-six, 
in Town Twenty-two N orth of Range 
Six East, in the county of Iosco and 
State of Michigan.

Dated Dec. 18, 1917.
WILLIAM G. RICHARDS,

F. F. FRENCH, Mortgagee.
Attorney for M ortgagee. 12

Business address: E ast Tawas. Mich.

NOTICE
To the owner o r owners of any and 

all interests in or liens upon the 
land herein described:

Take notice, th a t sale has been law
fully made of the following described 
land for unpaid taxes thereon, and 
th a t the undersigned has title  thereto 
under tax  deed or deeds issued there
for, and th a t you are  entitled to a re 
conveyance thereof, a t  any  time w ith
in six months a f te r  re tu rn  of service 
of this notice, upon paym ent to the 
undersigned or to the Register in 
Chancery of the county in which the 
lands lie, of all sums paid upon such 
purchase, together w ith one hundred 
per centum additional thereto, and 
the fees of the sheriff fo r  the service 
or cost of publication of this notice, 
to be computed as upon personal ser
vice of -a declaration as commencement 
of suit, and the fu rth e r  sum of five 
dollars fo r each description without 
other additional costs or charges. If  
payment as aforesaid is not made, the 
undersigned will institu te  proceedings 
for possession of the land.

Description: The undivided three-
fourths of Lots Ten and Eleven, block 
Forty-Nine, City of Taw as City, ac
cording to recorded p la t thereof. 
Amount paid, $2.27 fo r tax  of year 
1909.

To Elizabeth C. Norton, widow, and 
H arriet Norton Lee, M ary C. Norton 
Lord, John Dudley Norton, jr., all the 
heirs of John D. Norton, deceased, 
owner of record.

All located and being in the county 
of Iosco, s ta te  of Michigan.

Dated December 1, 1917.
(Signed) MOSES E. FRIEDMAN, 

Place of business Tawas City, Mich.

/JVS UR A JV(BB
Get the  best a t  the lowest cost 

M ichigan M utual T o rn ad o , Cyclone and  W indstorm  In su ra n c e  C om pany  
F a rm e rs ’ M utual L ightning P ro tec ted  In su ra n ce  C om pany Lim ited 

M ichigan L ivestock In su ra n c e  Com pany 
The M utual Life In su ra n ce  C om pany o f  New Y ork 

Special prices on high grade  L ightning Rods until April 1st

Siioam, Mich. R. Anderson, Licensed Agent

We Want Yourcream
The demand for cream was never so strong 

as it  is a t  present, nor were the  prices ever h igh
er. Many farm ers  during the  past year or so have 
made the cream  from a few cows pay the  entire 
expense of runn ing  the house, leaving the money 
received for the ir  o ther  products as clear profit.

We are paying the  h ighest prices we have ever 
paid for cream, and  this fact, together w ith  our 
guaran tee  of a  fa ir  te s t  and  cash paym ent offer 
a  big inducement fo r  you to  sell us your cream.

TAV/AS BUTTER CO.
FAHSELT & MOELLER Prop..

Tawas City Michigan

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
Like the  regu la r  Ford cars the Ford Model 

T One-Ton Truck is a  real fa rm  necessity, ju s t  
as it is the  necessity of m anufacturers , con
trac to r and  m erchant. There  is no question 
about it  proving a  money-saver r igh t  from the 
start. I t  is flexible, tu rn in g  in a  46-foot circle; 
has 124-inch wheel base; the  regular Ford 
motor w ith worm drive—and has proven as 
economical in operation and  m aintenance as 
the  Ford Touring Car. The price of the  truck 
chassis is S600 f. o. b. Detroit. We urge 
placing orders w ithout delay in order to get 
reasonably fair  delivery. The demand is b i g -  
come in and  let us talk i t  over.

HENRY KANE, Agent 
Tawas City t Michigan

A/.
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Unable to A scertain W hereabouts or 
Post Office Address

State of Michigan,
County of Oakland, ss.

I hereby certify  and re tu rn  th a t a f 
te r careful inquiry, I am unable to 
ascertain the whereabouts or post of
fice address of Elizabeth C. Norton, 
H arriet Norton Lee, M ary C. Norton 
and John Dudley Norton, jr . ,  mention
ed in the attached notice, or the ir 
heirs, or the  w hereabouts or post of
fice address of the executor, adm inis
tra to r, tru stee  o r guardian of said 
each or any above mentioned parties.

I fu rth e r certify  and return th a t 
said notice was delivered to me fo r 
service on the 18th day of December,
1917.

Dated ttm 14th day of February,
1918. My fees $1.00.

C. M. CROSS, 
Sheriff of said County.

Every laying hen sold from the 
farm before the 1st of May means 
a loss of about 30 eggs to  the .food 
supply of the Nation. These eggs are 
valuable food, m anufactured largely 
from insects, weeds and grass, g a r
bage, and waste. The eggs, therefore, 
are alm ost wholly a net gain in human 
food. Moreover, the hen is ju s t as 
good m eat a f te r  she has laid these 
eggs as before.

Save the hens is the m essage th a t 
the United S tates D epartm ent of A g
riculture is sending broadcast 
through press notices and poster and 
through its county agents, especially 
in the southern poultry-raising sec
tions.

W. S. S.— BUY THEM !

Unable to  A scertain W hereabouts or 
Post Office Address 

State of Michigan,
County of Iosco, ss.

I hereby certify  and return  th a t 
afte r careful inquiry, I am unable to 
ascertain the whereabouts or post of
fice address of Elizabeth C. Norton, 
H arriet Norton Lee, M ary C. Norton 
and John Dudley Norton, jr . .  mention
ed in attached notice, as sole heirs of 
John D. Norton, or th e ir  heirs or the 
whereabouts or postoffice address of 
the executor, adm inistrator, tru stee  or 
guardian of said parties, above, or of 
any other person as owner of any in 
te rest in land in said notice mentioned.

I fu rther certify  and re tu rn  th a t said 
notice was delivered to  me fo r ser
vice on the 1st day of December, 1917.

Dated the  4th day of March, 1918.
My fees, $1.00

THOMAS H. HILL, 
3-8-17—14 Sheriff of said County.

Procrastination is the Thief 
of Time

Perhaps you have no surplus money 
at the present time tha t you want to 
place in a bank account. But you 
expect to have at some future time, 
a t “harvest time” perhaps, whatever 
it may be that you expect to harvest. 
Don’t  procrastinate any longer make 
your start today-Come into our 
bank, deposit one dollar and we will 
loan you without charge an individual 
savings bank that no one can get the 
money out of until you bring it back 
to us. Drop your spare change into 
this bank, a nickle now, a dime then 
and almost before you know it you 
will become a capitalist and be able 
to take advantage of the chances to 
make money that come to every 
one who has a little money to invest.

Come in and talk it over.

Ealy, McKay & Co., Bankers
EAST T A W A S T A W A S CITY H A LE
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Mrs. Belle Curtis was a Rose City 
caller over Sunday.

Miss Gertrude Bowersox spent Sun
day a t  her home in Alabaster.

The Dorcas society met with Mrs. 
A. H. Cowie Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. S. B. Yawger and daughter, 
Faye, were Saginaw and F lin t visitors 
on Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Misses Fern  Yawger and Vera 
Buck were Tawas City visitors last 
F riday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ew ing on Saturday, March 9th, a 
baby boy. ,

Mrs. Griffin of Seresca arrived here 
Monday for a v isit with her daughter, 
Mrs. Wm. Putnam.

In the absence of the ir teacher, Mrs. 
Glendenin taugh t the prim ary room 
F riday  and Monday.

Erm a Nunn and N ettie Stang, both 
of Detroit, spent a few days of la st 
week with relatives here.

Mrs. S. S. Edgley and children went 
to F lin t Wednesday, where they ex
pect to remain for a few weeks.

In the item regarding articles sent 
out by the Hale unit of he Red Cross 
last week it should have read 60 pair 
socks instead of 46. 15 sw eaters in
stead of 13 and 12 mufflers instead of 
9. This was an error of our inform
ant, who asks us to make th is correc
tion.

0-
HEMLOCK SLIVERS.

-0
WHITTEMORE.

-0  o-
RENO RUMBLINGS

-0
BALDWIN BREEZES.

-0
Mr. Karus bought a colt from Ed 

Londo. . , t
Miss Irm a Bischoff is sick w ith the 

mumps.
Oscar Alstrom has been working 

fo r Mr. John Dilsworth.
Miss Tansy Anderson returned 

home from A labaster la st week.
Mrs. Shad visited a few  days a t 

the home of her daughter, Mrs. John 
Dilsworth:

Fred nd Albert Grabow w ent to 
Lansing last Friday for examination 
fo r U. S. service.

The Tawas Herald, $1.50 per year.

Miss Irm a Miller came home from 
D etroit last Thursday.

A lfred Burt, who has been on the 
sick list, is improving.

Charles Allen went to Mercy hospi
ta l Monday fo r medical treatm ent.

The chimney on the  Vine school 
house blew down last Saturday night, 
night.

George McCardell, P e te r Latham  
and Dow W atts attended the sale a t 
A labaster Tuesday.

H enry Dempsey, who is employed 
a t Bristol station, visited over Sun
day w ith his parents.

The Ladies’ Aid of the U pper Hem
lock m et a t the home of Mrs. An
drew Me Ivor, la st week.

Everybody shoveled snow la st Mon
day. Some of them  thought they 
were digging trenches in France.

Mrs. Miller returned to Tawas 
Monday afte r spending a  few days 
a t  the home of her sister, Mrs. Daniel 
Lowe.

Greenwood school w as closed Mon
day and Tuesday as the teachers were 
unable to get back on account of the 
snow storm.

Mrs. Wayne Chapman and children 
le ft fo r D etroit la st F riday afte r 
spending three weeks w ith her moth
er, Mrs. John Alstrom.

L ast Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Smith entertained a  number 
of th e ir  friends, the tim e was pleas
an tly  spent in music and games, a f 
te r  which luncheon was served.

L ast week Jam es and John McCar
dell, sr.. received word of the pas
sing away of the ir mother, a t  the 
fam ily home, near S tratfo rd , Ontario, 
a t  the advanced age o f ninety-one 
years.

L ast Wednesday a la rge  crowd a t 
tended the annual m eeting of the 
G rangers a t G rant town hall and en
joyed the address given by the sta te  
speaker, Mr. McNickle. A cattle 
shippers association w as organized 
which promises to be good fo r all 
concerned. All report a  good tim e and 
a good dinner.

W. S. S.—BUY THEM!
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R. B. SCOGGINS
RELIABLE AU C TIO NE E R

The Man Who Gets the Money 
for Y our Goods

I am now Hving in Breckenridge, bu t will re tu rn  to 
Tawas City for sales. But m ust have dates from  10 to 15 
days early, so as not to conflict w ith sales here. Have 
dates for sales in Tawas City now for March 14 and 26, 
and one here fo r the 16th.

Dates may be made a t  th e  Herald oftice. Term s as 
usual. Prices reasonable.

“AT LAST”

Carload Nice Yellow Corn
Has arrived and we are prepared to supply 

your wants

We have a full line of June, Mammoth and 
Alsike Clover Seed and the  “ Famous Pine Tree 
Timothy”  Seed, 99 6-10 per cent purity test.

Also Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Brick, Plaster, 
Cement, Lime, etc.

We are  in a position to  take orders fo r your 
Seed Corn, furnished by the  governm ent and re 
quest you to place your orders  early.

“Red Hen Scratch Feed”
Lay or Bust

Whittemore Elevator Co.
WHITTEMORE, MICH.

Auction Sale
As we are  going to build a  new school house in 

District No. 3, Burleigh township, we will offer 
for sale a t  Public Auction, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 16
beginning a t  1 o’clock p. m., the following des
cribed property :

The old school house, woodshed, 
two outhouses, the well house, some 
old seats and pile of gravel, 10 yds.

TERMS O F SA L E —Sum s under $5, cash; on sums 
over $5 one y e a r’s tim e will be given on bankable notes 
bearing 7 per c en t in terest.

5 per cent DISCOUNT FOR CASH

o —  —------------
Dentist Y eager was in town Wed

nesday.
H arry Graham ppent Sunday a t  

Saginaw. ,
Rolandis H arsch is visiting in Ohio 

the past week.
E. Louks made a  business trip  to 

Tawas Monday.
Mrs. P e te r Hottois is visiting a t 

Buffalo, N. Y., this week.
Stephen Nisbet spent Sunday with 

his parents a t  Maple Ridge.
Joseph Maxwell made a business 

trip  to P ort Hope last week.
Miss Mary H arris is employed a t  

the home of A. Blumenau.
Miss A lfrie tta  Koyle entertained 

the g irls’ club Tuesday evening.
Miss Bessie Leslie is employed a t 

Blumenau’s store a t the present time.
Thomas Blumenau has sold his city 

property to Geo. Gay, sr., of Burleigh.
Miss Lottie VanHorn spent S a tu r

day and Sunday a t  her home in Tawas 
City.

Ambrose W ism er of St. Johns was 
a business caller in our city la st 
week.

Jesse P o rte r has charge of the liv
ery during the absence of Rolandis
Harsch. ,

Mr. and M rs. Wm. Leslie visited 
friends in Taw as City a  day or two 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. O’F arre l a re  the 
proud parents of a  baby girl, bom , 
Wednesday, March 13.

Miss V era H urford returned Mon
day from a  few days visit with 
Mrs. J . D. McCrum a t Tawas City.

Mrs. Roy Hickingbottom of M ar
ietta is spending a few days with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Max- 
well.

Miss H ilda Blumenau returned home 
Monday afternoon a fte r  an eight 
weeks v isit a t  D etroit and other 
points. . , ,

Mr. and M rs. Ben Ellsworth have 
moved to  town to the home they re
cently purchased from  Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. Alexander.

Miss Helen Nisbet of Maple Ridge 
was the guest of her brother, Stephen, 
and the Misses Blanch and Hazel 
Jacques Thursday of la s t week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Alexander, who 
have recently sold th e ir city property  
here to  Ben Ellsw orth of Burleigh 
le ft Tuesday fo r  Baldwin, where they 
expect to make th e ir  fu tu re  home, 
having purchased a  home in th a t city. 
Mrs. A lexander’s son, F red  Kelly and 
family also reside in th a t  city, having 
moved from  Grand Rapids some time 
ago. Mrs. Alexander has been a  resi
dent of th is place fo r the  past th irty - 
five years. The best wishes of the ir 
many friends go w ith them to  the ir 
new home.

Mrs. B urr R. Hall received a m es
sage la st week Thursday announcing 
the death of her fa ther, Nelson Smith, 
in W ilber township. His death being 
the resu lt of asthm a with which he 
had sutfered fo r years. His la s t ill
ness was only a few day’s duration, 
and death was unexpected. Mr. 
Smith w as of advanced years, being 
about seventy years of age and a t 
one tim e made his home w ith his 
daughter here. Mr. and Mrs. Hall 
le ft im mediately fo r W ilber and the 
body was removed to  the  undertaking 
rooms a t  E as t Tawas by Mr. Evans. 
A rrangem ents were made for the fun
eral services to  be held on Sunday a t  
the Sain ts’ church in th is city, but 
on account of the severe storm , the 
roads were impassible and the  ser
vices w ere postponed until Tuesday 
afternoon, E lder W illard Shotwell of
ficiating. The rem ains were ]aid to 
rest in the  Saint cem etery. The sym- 
nathy  of the community is extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall in th is, the ir hour 
of sorrow.
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MILITARY TRAINING FOR 
SCHOOLMA’MS

Miss Ellen Frockins is home fo r an 
indefinite stay. f .

A. Baker went to Chicago on busi
ness Saturday.

Mr. Swingler returned home to 
Ohio last Wednesday.

Chas. Thompson w ent to Tawas 
Tuesday enroute to Laneing.

Mr. Prince of Gladwin is the new 
employe a t  Chas. Thompson’s.

A. Baker of P rairie  Depot is the 
m anager a t  the Cleveland ranch.

J . P. H arsch had a new milking m a
chine installed one day last week*

Mrs. John Brindley, who was very 
sick last week is reported some better.

Mrs. Tom Allen was very sick Mon
day. Dr. Cowie was called in attend- 
ance*G randpa W agner, who suffered an 
attack  of grippe last week is some 
better.

Mr. Bertless brought in a carload 
of sheep for the Anderson ranch re
cently.

Fred M arket, who has been here 
the past week looking afte r h is in
terests, returned home Tuesday.

Mrs. Greene visited her daughter, 
Mrs. Chas. Harsch, also her g rand
son, Leonard, Thursday of la st week.

D. Pearsall, who has been m anager 
a t  the Cleveland ranch since la s t fall 
moved back to Hale Wednesday of 
la s t week.

Russell Hollaway, who has been in 
the employ of Chas. Thompson fo r 
the passed two or th ree years went 
home recently.

B. V. Dyke returned home Monday 
m orning from  a  few days v isit a t  the 
parental home. He also m et his 
brother-in-law  from W ashington state.

Miss H ildur Hendrickson, who has 
been teaching in Dist. No. 3, resigned 
her school and has accepted a position 
near her home a t Alabaster. Mrs. 
Addie Edw ards of Prescott has taken 
up the duties in the absence of Miss 
iendrickson.

The Gleaner Federation m eeting 
will meet w ith the Town Line Arbor 
Friday, March 29th. A good pro
gram  is being prepared. The subjects 
of minimum prices, labor and wages 
will be discussed. Everybody is cor
dially invited. B ring your lunch bas- 
cets and enjoy a good day.

M. A. C. Will Coach Pedagogues to 
Drill High School Boys in Ac

cordance With New Law

NOTICE
To the Electors of the Township of 

G rant:
Notice is hereby given th a t a t  the 

annual township election to be held 
in the Township of G rant on A pril 1, 
1918, the repealing of C hapter 25 of
the Highw ay Laws of the Public Acts 

13 will the

E as t Lansing, Mich., M arch 5.— 
“ No powdering noses in the  ranks!

“Private Tillie Jones, take  those 
hairpins out of your mouth.

“ Private Amelia Smith, eyes front! 
This is not a  flirting bee.”

Orders like these, aimed a t  long 
lines of fa ir  “cadettes,” will be 
thundered out ere long on the  campus 
of M. A. C., where plans have been 
completed fo r the  instruction of school 
m a’ms and m asters of the  state in 
m ilitary drill. The course w ill be of
fered as n new fea tu re  of th e  M. A. 
C. summer school, commencing on 
June 24.

Under a law now operative in Mich
igan, instruction of high school pupils 
in the fundam entals of the  m ilitary 
calling has become permissible, but 
it has been found th a t owing to the 
lack of competent drill m asters, only 
a  few high school corps have been 
organized. The course planned by 
M. A. C. will enable teachers to fit 
themselves fo r th is new duty.

The work will be conducted under 
the  direction of M ajor P. G. W right- 
son, U. S. A., com m andant of the 
college regim ent, who will be assisted 
by a  regu lar arm y drill sergeant, and 
officers of the  cadet corps.

of 1913 will be subm itted to  
electors fo r the ir determ ination, 

adv . W. E. SMITH,
Township Clerk.

Grows Sweeter W ith  Age.
A good and true woman Is said to 

resemble n Cremona fiddle—age but 
increases Its worth and sweetens Its 
tone.—O. W. Holmes.

W. S. S.—BUY THEM!

S. A. N O W L I N  
REAL ESTATE

Im proved and unimproved land and 
farm s fo r  sale.

N otary  Public. Legal papers 
properly executed.

Em ery Junction Michigan

SERVICEABLE SHOES at 
REASONABLE PRICES
Ladies,’ Gent’s and Boy’s and Girls 
in fine and every day shoes, that 
will give you service.

ALABASTER DUST.

BURLEIGH GOSSIP
-0

JAMES E. BARLOW, Director 
JOSEPH LOMASON, Moderator 
ERNEST BELLEN, Treasurer

Miss H ildur Hendrickson is teach
ing in A labaster.

Mrs. W. L. Hinman is expected back 
from  Bentley today o r tomorrow.

The Finnish Lutheran ladies’ aid 
society m et yesterday a t  the home of 0" 
Mrs. M att Geddale.

S atu rday’s storm  w rought more 0- 
havoc and caused m ore inconvenience 
than  any other storm  this w inter.

A team  of horses broke through the 
ice near A labaster Tuesday noon, and 
w ere rescued a fte r  considerable diffi
culty.

A complete repo rt of the township 
caucus held Monday n ight appears in 
another column of th is number of the  
Herald. #

J . L. Brown’s auction sale on Wed
nesday was well attended. Many loads 
of household goods passed through 
town la te  in the day.

The local Grange has announced a 
pedro party  for tom orrw  night in the 
town hall. If the thaw  continues, 
couples will be expected to  a rrive  by 
boat.

Many inquiries a re  being made 
about work in the ship yards. The 
men have grown restless during the 
idle tim es the past few  months, and 
are  eager to secure steady employ
ment. The field beyond the hedge a l
ways seems to have more and better 
grain in it.

The local Red Cross ladies a re  busy 
basting abdominal bandages and bed 
sh irts fo r our boche-beaters a t  the 
front. The ladies m eet every Wed
nesday afternoon on the th ird  floor 
of the office building. Every woman 
in town who can sew is welcome.

On Thursday of la st week the
Lutheran Ladies’ Aid society m et a t  

, the home of Mrs. J. H. Benson, the 
j occasion being h er birthday. The 
ladies decided to surprise her by bring
ing the ir own lunch. They also pre
sented here with a beautiful c."3serole 
dish, which was g reatly  appreciated. 
The surprise was so perfect th a t the  
victim was compelled to take a  chair
while the spill passed over. The
m eeting was well attended and a  num 
ber of visitors w ere present. A dainty 
lunch was served and even though it  
is w ar tim e and there  is * a shortage 
of sugar and wheat. But if  you think 
th a t an A -l lunch cannot be served 
w ith cake and sweets greatly  reduced 
you are  mistaken as substitutes make 

! equally as good dishes. W ith six dif- 
! feren t shades of bread fo r sandwiches 
! and salads of nearly  all the colors of 
the rainbow, cheese, pickles, olives, 
w afers, cookies and Swede coffee you 

i could smell half w ay to the  Gypsum 
Co.’s store.

A robin has been visiting around 
th is way. We were all glad to  see 
him.

Mrs. John E arh a rt spent th e  week 
end with her mother, Mrs. Dunham a t 
Tawas.

E arnest Barlow made a  business 
trip  to Taw as Friday night. He re 
turned home Sunday morning.

The snow storm and also th e  thun
der storm  th a t visited this p a r t  of the 
country Saturday n igh t was a  surprise 
to every one.

Miss F ra se r returned to h er home 
a t  Tawas Monday night. She has re 
signed her duty as teacher of the 
H ottois school.

Mrs. Glen Caverly returned home 
from  Taw as Monday night, w here she 
has been spending a week w ith her 
mother, Mrs. Hunt.

Alex Bruce returned home F riday  
n ight a f te r  spending a  few days with 
his son, Lloyd, a t G reat Lakes, where 
he is tra in ing  for the navy. ^

Miss Stella Barnum who is  a ttend
ing school a t  Bay City arrived T hurs
day night to spend a  few days w ith 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E li B ar
num. , i

Mrs. Matthew Comeau retu rned  to 
her home in F lin t Saturday afternoon, 
being called here by the illness of 
her sister, Mrs. N. M. Colvin, who 
slipped on the ice and received sev
eral injuries.

A farew ell party  was given a t  the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack  H iggins 
F riday  night. The night w as spent in 
dancing and playing cards. A t four 
o’clock they  all le ft for home wish
ing them  great success in th e ir  new 
home.

F atten ing  steers on g rass and 
cottonseed cake is nearly always more 
profitable than grazing  them  without 
feed. The use of a  small amount of 
corn in addition to the cottonseed cake 
has proved profitable.

TAWAS CITY MARKETS
Below we give th e  buying prices for 

grain and other farm  products, as 
furnished by the Wilson Grain Co., 
these prices being cu rren t on Thurs
day m orning of th is week:
W heat, per bu. No. 1 .................... $2.00
R y e ........................................................2.25
Oats .........................................................85
Peas, per bu.........................................3.00
Buckwheat, per cwt.   ..................3.00
Beans ..................................................12.25

Rubber Boots and Storm
Rubbers

Cream days, Tuesdays and 
Fridays

Your Patronage appreciated

W. H. PRINGLE
McIVOR MICHIGAN

TO CHICORY GROWERS
I am now m aking contracts for the 

F rank  Chicory Company fo r  the 1918 
crop. Contracts m ay be secured from 
me, the price being $12.50 per ton 
delivered a t  Taw as City station. 

adv-12-pd Joseph Blust, Sr.

W. S. S.— BUY THEM.

BABDWABE
a t

The RICHARDS 
H A R D W A R E

East Tawas

WOVEN FENCE 
FOR SPRING
We have contracted for a part car 

of Anthony Lock Tie Fence, and are 
prepared to quote you a price for 
early buin g.

It is doubtful if there will be a great 
amount of fence made this year and 
certain it is it will be hard to get ship
ment later on.

If you are in need of the fence for 
spring, we would like to quote prices.

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
Tawas City Michigan

...

SHERMAN SHOTS.

A lbert D rager was a t T urner Wed
nesday.

A. B. and Frank Schneider were a t  
T urner on business Wednesday.

Geo. Smith who is w orking a t  A la
baster spent Sunday a t his home here.

Mrs. Andrew Pavelock spent a  week 
with her daughter, Mrs: H ennings, a t  
Twining.

Dr. Thompson of E ast Tawas was 
called here by the illness o f M rs. 
Jam es N orris.

Our vicinity w as struck by a  se
vere snow storm Saturday and block
ed the roads so bad th a t traffic  was 
impossible for a  couple of days.

The auction sale of Jackson was 
well attended Tuesday and everything 
sold fo r a good price. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jackson will leave for th e ir  form er 
home a t  Toledo, Ohio.

LAIDLAWVILLE.
-0

-0
Mr. and Mrs. George Culham spent 

W ednesday with their daughter, Mrs. 
W. E. Laidlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Main and son, 
Gerald, visited relatives in the  city 
on Wednesday.

Mrs. F rank  Wood spent Tuesday 
afternoon with h er friend, M rs. Jessie 
Thornton, a t Taw as City.

Mrs. Charles VanHorn and son, of 
Ithaca, are visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Baxter, fo r  a  week 
or two.

Tuesday and Wednesday the tow n
ship board met a t  the town hall fo r 
the annual settlem ent w ith  the  tow n
ship treasurer.

COUNTY LINE NEW S

A rthu r Popp was a  P resco tt caller 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank S tanlake w ere 
H ale visitors Tuesday.

Benj. Corbett was a  business cal
ler in Hale Wednesday.

Andrew Corbett was called to  W est 
Branch Monday fo r exam ination.

Chas. S tanlake and w ife and son, 
Oscar, were Hale visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George G uest visited 
Monday a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry Stalbrich.

W. S. S — BUY THEM !
Old newspapers for sale a t  th is 

office, 5c per bundle.

TO THE FARMERS 
OF IOSCO CO.

We offer for sale, in limited quantities, the following seeds 
from our ranch a t Prescott, Mich.:

Seed Oats of the following varieties: Silver Mine and Strube. 
The Strube Oats originated over in Holland and are particularly 
adapted to heavy soil. In Saginaw County these Oats have 
yielded as high as 110 bushels per acre. The Oats are large and 
very heavy and the straw does not lodge. The leaves are very 
large making unusually good fodder.

The Silver Mine Oats are a lighter variety grown in North 
Dakota, very meaty and long straw and very heavy yielders. 
Last season these two varieties averaged as high as 50 and 60 
bushels per acre.

Seed Peas of the following variety: Canadian Golden Vine. 
This variety mature very early and will give a large yield per 
acre. The straw is very heavy and an excellent fodder. Last 
season the average was 22 bushels per acre.

Seed Corn will be hard to get this season and the .Agricul
tural Colleges are advocating planting Peas and Oats for Silage. 
We expect to do this on our property. We will sell a limited 
quantity of these seeds. For particulars inquire at the office.

C. H. Prescott & Sons


